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..... a r~,: , to- . l ]  tl , : The b~ fi t, s th ,, . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  es were. .zounu aftel" ............... . .  • p U dtng/kdJ0mmg . , g g~.wa mad 9 y, the e old town at  the  depot tob~d • • - • . . . .  , _~ .... ~ , . ,  . . . .  
, GJas .  R tdmiond s Store . . . .  !.t~,zen~,o~ R ichmond,s  b!gbmld-  them ~.Suce.essfli! journey and a . . . . .  Y 
. . . .  • ~ . . . . . .  , , ,~  . . . .  , , , m 'whm ,- . ; h . . . . . . . .  ' " ,-, . . . . . . .  ,Charred Re e~ werenot~f ie~an -:~- ,:.. ~ ...... :. . . . . .  g, , ~ ~, as Jn ,very .grave  apvy. hoh~ay~ .,. For the.. ast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . ..... 
.... ; ' }~ ~-:;~',''",', ........... > .... • : , ..... ' ; -- ,, - i . . . . . . . . . .  ~: . . . . . . . . .  ,.::--..: . ..... r,: :,, - as ordered. - :,  .:~;'-, ,:,, .,......,, .. ........... < . . . . . . . .  . ...... :., . danK,er,. ... :- ,, :~ ......... ....... ;...... . . quarter: ,  o f  a:~,¢entury Mr  ant l  . . . . . . .  ~ '  " "  ~ O E O ~  " ' . . . .  " ''a ~' '=~" . . . . . . . .  " " " ff 
,.:.'~:i:,::, . :;-. ~-::: , ?~--<. , . ,~ , ,  , . :  . . . .  ',: '-3:::/... ::: ..... = :'=' :< ...... ,P ,~act,!¢a!l . y~ '  " ' : ~"~ 'eyerythlng:'"~' :~'::  :: w: a - :':".re{ ~ Mrs.;"* Field": ~:  hav~" ?~" /-:]abored',lu,ttie' " : , :~.  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ?: : . .  ~ "o s~R" ' : " :  !rls catle~['tie _.,:,_ ,_:~= :,..: :--;i, :~: ~.,j:~ ! ur  =>::?::":"~":::: ~ '~ ' , 
,~ Thew°rst : i f i re  that~h~/.s,: Yet ;h i t |m6:v /~df ro~he: , ,~/ i t : ,  Xa~k"ho'use Io l~ .~.  and,,with~great suceess+l w; , ; . . . .  ,- ~ ~ [ ~ , ~ - a ~  e.~ o;o mocs..: u . : :~#~ :~}; : : ; : l  
, "i:~ . . . .  :,. : ' : ' :  .... ' " " %.  - .  v.: . . . . . . .  ~ : ~.?.~;.,:.~-::,'..~..a~.~::'>~:.,f:.~,-,. :~  ::~ .~.~,,., .o,--~cnoltz:. was  . . . . . .  i ".~ : : : :  :::;:.~::.. ~e~.  Hazelton_. .destroYed, two|and:.th.e: s.to~e..and.,everyt!/mg .  |b~th  amon~ the whites and. the l,aaa,,-- "- : - ' - ' ,~-  , ~ ~ w a s , e l e c t e d  foreman;.an~d .. ...... : :~. -C~: i l  
nmmmgs anda~tent - .on ~.Tuesda_v/D 'McLeod'~ i~|a~'~, :  ,;~,;~'::~L21 ~ri~a"o m, ~u ,~- - -  ,~=-- =-= _1 . . . .  ~' " '  me ~ t h e n :  the remains, were  exan~in~:  • : ~/ / ; : , : : . /  
evening. ;  .,The f i re,started .in the[ Stere ~,ga ~h"ag ; i , oa , , , ; J ,~  ka~,o-a ~, I~: l lvMga~a.~,2. , ,+~ ~,,,a ~,~.  --:~°n Tuesday mght . .The  fi.re was a f ter  .which an adaour 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,~,.,~ - . . . . .  ~'-~ . . . . .  ~, . . . . . . . .  ~ ~h~lsh-; f i r  " " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ....... •...................... 
• ~ ' : . ' " '  ' " " . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  ~ ' .... ~- "%": ' ' : , " :  '::-" : an i f  and ' the"weretooke  ~ : . . . . s t  notmedmtherestaurantsM e madeuntd  Thursday  res taurant  vart  of ~the , ,Bu lk ley J :workedf rom ,.the, .roof.,.and #nc~ ] i  y .. ,,., y.~, ~ -'.. d.upi.,t° of; .the;:bufldlng, hut the whole the me n 
. . . . . . . .  , ...... ~ ,- ,. - . . " ..... v~-,,,..,~;was soon envelo e in ~l;one exa :ore-an a la rm was  given, and, as lgett in~ a hold.- - .  : , 7 : ,  ,llon~ i~eri~i~]":"nf,~s~,~, i~ ~ ~-  ..^ m4~,..... ..... : = ~ m ! n e . d  t..he.re 
~t::was a a er  . . . . .  ; . - . ,  • I ' .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,;".,.- , • . . . :, , l : ,names. . ,Schol tz  was former ly  , ,  ' . 
. , .  : . .p p ,. ' l ined ,place~,.the~:>Those:atfected.by/:the ~.fire-,are.:-I to~n ;~they~-¢~etually~-hved what~ b-arn~boss, bare • ~^-~;-; .~:-~r~:;~ ].-' - ::..:" ~ ,  +~, ~a,. 
.nre spread:with:!g~'eat  :raimditv: IBars low &. 13~ii~/i~. ,,G;/~;,,,'~:~,h~loth~./..~ h~;v~: ,;~;i~, :"a;;oog,~a ~ :t.~q:.- = ', : ,  ~ : * ' " - " '=? ,  'v,v~"a' I : ':~: ::-:.,,-,' , a , '~ '~,  ~ ~,., ~-,. :~,., ::: :~--,-:.~m 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,,>..,, . -.-- . ...... "eie: ...... :., . . . . . . . .  . .  ..=:.,,.,: >. ,..:,, ,..::~:& Stewart  and  on Tuesda  ,hewas  ., Fo~ th'e,b ," ...... ' -:: , -'-::~ When the, C!t!zens:arrlved at -  Bulk ley House  lnsur .nc • short the ar . . . . . . . . . .  ,~- , .... Y : .  j" ~_  est ~values,ln :bouts .......... _ , .  . . ~., . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ,., .:, ..... ,  . . . . .  , , . a  e.;$1,500, . , .... Y: ,  .e  genuine,  Their  . • ,. ~ . .  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . : . .  ,.,.-~:.:.~? 
tentlon, was g~ven to .Harvey '&  Duncan Munro ownero f  b : ,mm~, bsencef rom ~th a'',,,a~'*^ . . . .  . ,n i [ !n ; the  old. !own, returning,  m me and shoes  of,every., kmd: .send:~to: :  - : ..:/..:~ 
McKmnon 's  office adioinin~t and [ad~oini,~o:. ~t4a~. . ,a ,  . i ,  ~ .waa. ; : . .  [ i .o.,o . m~..~ .hai~ === ==. =- c~l e enlng. ~ogn :a*ter hehad sup-: Scott,  7,Froud,,& Co.,;:~Prmce,~Rua ' . . . . .  : | the.Contents:,were, all saved,  but das R ichmond.  a,d::fi :' ~,,i'd~,a: ]~lled m,&a,,o,g,~~a: g,,~ga' a,~a[-perrana wen~:~:t0 bed  and  was  :not :pert: :Marl;orders g~ven, prompt.::: . :  : 
. . . .  .1"  " :  - - . . . . . . . . .  - - -  " "  ...~'." ."~.~- , ,~-" , "  , -~ ' - -~ . ' " " " , ,  . . . . .  - . . . . .  ,-'~" se  n or~. ,heard .o t  a . . . .  ' ~ ~ -~,~ : -  , ~; .~ 
- - - -  _ ' -  . . . . .  , " . . . .  : : " . . . . .  : -  ' "  :] ' : ,  i l -d  " Tna ;~, ,  "~.  a"  : , ; ,h ; , ;~  ' '~  . ; ;n  / ~ , ,  : , .:, gain. unt ! lhm ].att~nt]on.~ :,Send cash w]th~order,.,~, : :: 
• ~:, . . ,~,  ~ . . - -  -7 - ,  - - : ] . ch . . . .~  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,~ vv~t~=~ wu~/  ' ' . ;~ ' - , -! : . .  . . . . .  . . , '  ; :  : ::-.,! 
~mtv~,~iV. l ,~l ia.~-~ ~=,  , , ,^ . , ,  ,~ ; : ,~ ,~, / - .A . . _=. . . ,  : :;:. .;. i lpersonally -feel : the i r  loss. ~Thel-: ~,- . . . .  ; . : . . :~:~ , .......... . . . .  . . .  - =-  , .... :.S=';:: ".:",;:.?:,.;::/ 
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fflUKYI .Rhl) IN  LULU BL00D: :.. .~:,,..:: i: ]t°wn_and mtr!ct iare: the~. .bet ter ' /£141PMl~T Ar  ;CA* I:. :.1 Dn r :.":< :. :.,::.,f.;i:l 
• - -  ~w' , - . .~  , , . _ : _ , __ :=, , ,a - .==: :  . : ' . . : - ' .  : . . . : . : . . . -  - ] for, ..the,. s tay of Mr: and Mrs. ~'~aa~"~vZa~'~..~:.~- ~ z  ~/ ,VZ ' IL I~ ' . ; i t - I~V lV l  • - -:,:;'!:?~:) ;:-::.:. / 
John Kell~ Stot While m H,s  Bed later.  Constables McInnes and i ~ ;" ~;i:~, > ,  ' ! _ : :  _-"  :•  • ' ' :  : : : : :  : ¢: ,~,i,-, ~i~ :ii, ':::; i ::~ 
- "  ' "e ' " - , '~ . ' -~  i -  . . . . . . .  : " ' " ~ - - : '  ~ "~, 'g  ; ~ : t ' ' ,  . ' : -  } ~ : -  " " • " " . " "  %-; . . . . . . .  -" . ,  '" .. == . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ..... al Lo.: ~nt  Hvef f0ns  Small  sam les of. the"coal hay  ..... " l Assassin SSot Tlito~gh the Murdock  soon  got  busyand made Fm~cla I  l~lattcrs . . ,  , . . : : , ! :  . ,= . . .  . . . . . . .  = .  : p : . .~ ,  .= . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ~e.  , . , . . .  
" ' . . . .  an  r~: - " " '  ...... - - ' " " :  ...... ,~ ~::~. : : ^  ; : , , .  ,~,;~,'; ..... , :, .... . :< to rue mna~0"6as  and'Coke:: ,  been assa'/ed:and:;verY fa rm:ab le  , • Wiadow. -Su~-osed  Re  a rest. iney  tnlnK mey nave une  uay  tn i s° iveeDah Indian " ' ... . . . . . . .  . 
- " ' . . . .  : ~ " : "  " " ' " " '  ' ' ~* :  ' ' ' ~ ~ " I " " * ' °  i . . . .  " : ' :  ' :~  " ; :  " " ~ ............ ;'. ..... . " - "  got the:.~ hr . ;man .H~'=:W~: ~I: . . . . . . . .  . , .~,Th! , i , :~. :d!y . . : .  sult of Quarrel . ' ~"  " " :  :' ...... ~.:and::.t~"' : . 
' . • . ' " to.;Alder~ '''r ~': " = . . . . . . . . .  
, ; - , ,  , : . .  po!  . . . .  / : .  . _ : ,  
, i h~t  ::'' - ~ , Company,s Nant for a .... reports,-.received. 7 
. g . . : rea l  sen  . . . . . . . . . . .  p cked up oyer  a ,hundred  dollars ;:..: : " ~=:, .': : " . . . . . . . . . . . .  :, satisfied: ~ithe:i direCtOrs r : . ' ,  
, mere . . . , . ,  .:.,, . . . .  ~" = :-.-::-:: ,: .that hadbeen,  ly ing. in . l~he bus{ i  :;:.";. Test-=Fine !~! !b /  " .  : ..... ~:ey 
" ' . . . . . . .  ' ' ' "  ' ' '=#' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = ': ......... ~"  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  aUthorized.Mr":.wright,.:tq:geti~Ut :::'7:.! 
: Burns":.~)~ke;:::':July::::30~Jo'En" '=-~: '  :;:{'?':" . . . .  tb~:,lin6.~/6?~Kelli<<was~'~weU:~kn6@n?al0ng"~":;: ,-:<.,-~ ...... :=.,:.,...: g :f°r's°,me tjme,....:,..,:The'wo6ds:are i~i': :~::i..,~:::. ~.,:-..:.-:,i- .. i:.: fi~'e, tons of the~coai:!and(s@d~ih':".:7:.  . " 
. . . .  .con stmctmn,'. l~avin ifu.ll.of.it ............ / ... i._i .... .. ......... ....... i "i~:.il,.~-i~ni~S~,i~rda~ iafternoon the first .to. the , .Nana imo;  Gas andi~i~coi~e'.( ...~ .-.-i 
Kel ly  :w~.shot  i"and~;i l~:ii[ed!!;E"e're, been ifi"}}everid!camps'f0r anum,  i...A.Swede= wh9 had .been •en joy .  I sh ivment :  of -~oal,~to, leave -•New ] Co.:~0r:,-al th0roul~h'~tes~i;:~.T.l~e~re~i .;  :i.i. ,: ,i 
t~!i~~. ;yes~erd'ay` as!;a bet  o f  Years~'~ii:.:iHe -was-a.sandho~:, iin'g.tii~h~ei~f"i~ei~6~rted;'t0"the olii~ :~ a~i~/ /~, r  t~  , . ,~ i  ,~ ~/G-o~,~', 
dt,. it ~ Js:suPi~osed,sfa:f ighthe ~i : the•.  Skeena"::!Cr6ssin~g::.~ridge~: . . . . .  • - .... .-,- -~--===,~ ~, . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
... :m the old town, : that  he had lost ]other  iabint, @~s ulled out b the will.:: i~eawaited :Witbthe.i~r~itesi;: " :  :::"~:/-=: 
in~:: it l ie Klondvk~ ' . . . . . . . . . .  fiad the:dky;;l~:i~6~6::::::'K~i]y/:~'~i~:jHewa~ i miner  ' '  ..... " ...... : ' : :  ..... ; ': ' :: ,-: . . . . . . . . . .  P : y~ • :three hundred  dollars. ~,H.e mere-  J GrandTrunk  Pacific~railway,.:and .interest,, :.:: .~ !if: 
~t. 2 o 'c locka 
~esull ' " 
in.. h is /bt~'~in ~hi~ ~ ~b in  ? and<the I ,where~ 
mu~derersh0t.~ff i i :a:r l f le through [~:"~:i7!~, 
the  window. :Th~e.bulletentered ]con~idei 
his hea~: and Keil l .diedit~o:i~dur/i He:;~/@:~ 
- .  _ ; "  - 'Z_  - ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ _  _ l  
FINE  MPLES 
FROM :::: HIGHLAND BOY 
. : . , :~, - : "  . ,  . . .  , , ' .~  - 
?,:... ~ $~e; i  as  :~n "iii¢,i::Rocher ~ :" [ ru.nning;,. 1 !rallel!.:;.whi~ 
..... • ...... d¢"~Ji!"Min¢:: :::.;!?:.,: : ?  ... .:c6~aper.~ 
"." ","7:,, " 
P .  J :  : Je,nMgs:arrived:i/ i :::  Ne~ ). , sob  m.open i  
Hazelton ~Wbd~eSday .eveningi::;ti ei~ti~S m~ 
spend a few days after:.~se.vez'a ~!i'!~'~i?:~ i 
strenuous, weel/s:'on ~ihe)High!g~~ et;~ 
Boy on Roche(de  B0uld m:~i':~::n": ' '  
tain. He:  repor ts~i that . : ther :N67:2  ::;: ' .:.. : : : - '$ tOUN~of . f fhe3r .~{ 
feet  belowl~hefir~t tunnel,  is in T. P .  t ipped 0v~r in~ 
.40 feet and ther~:::is s a full face of Muse &.  Will!aras'; wo 
ore. The Sh6~i~gis  even s t rd ig ,  i l~i{iaay:.::a.!,id~'rick:!~"arr 
er  than the"No.~,i . tunnel  ~;5:~;~e "  ~ i~6d tl~.;~:~n:~ine":~on t l .  . 
they  have foiir i-feet o f  chalcopy- bu!~'~just':atthat momenl 
'rite. Good progress  i s  being .riek~::went:ove/,. ~On'W 
made.and the, .property. re : in  finei :.~hfle/mgVlng one. of Fol 
, " , "~:  " r '~b~ / " '~ '  ,.'. " q,  . . . . .  
::shape'f6r,::~.~ e e.n'~:an d the:y a~# ~:&~..:~tew~rt'sderrieks ai 
,great ,. 
,s..o..,~,a.,d.~ai~.geputatmn !y menti?ped.. . i t  m- -case .anyon.e : ,w .~.qund for:!the ,N nalmoi Gas. {.:..-.Samples,.of~:.the,lcoal . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .i:w_or..@:i::~iid6:iiT;-"*:' " - "" :* -  )" 
altlipt~ghS; .-~.-:,,:_--:.~,-.he ...... was,='>;"' ";~'not [:{J~sTred ~" " " :  re"  ............. ~ ' : ; "  " ......... a 
a: quarre lsome man.  i "~" ' eoalTcarni£fro ~, ' . . . . . . .  , : :  ; .: m'.the Grand-Trunk.  and::iJack:.. Williams: in ,t~wm<i~hd:::":ii::::(.i:..". fit: 49.!ye~rs~:old. ~: ! ':::~;:::%':;'": ~::>: " ; /  :: ~ : '  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  A:¢otrcdton . . . . .  'B:c'2cda[J3ol  :~: '  : ' " :  ' ' "  : : '  . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . . .  ~pany S.~property, at  a; ,couple o~saeks  were:o,n',t~q: 
. . . .  : "  ~: :::?tfi=la§~:=wedk~:.iiss~e.~:£it-~iwas !t~.enty miie,..!about!:ififtedn~;milei/~fO~ipH~-~b-;Riiplei~f.:: .~i ~:i.~/.i,!i,i:~:::.~<:~.,;.:., ,. --, 
. . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., : .~  . . . ,  : ; .~ ' (  : , .  
St~/ted thg~:Maffri'ce" M~Agn6and east  ofCNe~?HaZeiton,:!:and;:ioea~a,! > .>0n. :~o~h:s !d~:~the;~ar~ : ::-:"-. :..::7/: 
~r!',Bari;had::~Ren{the,r.-belong- ed::right:'~ai~i~ "iide:: the"::~g}i~i .... ,baiine~..:tha:-, fuli-::.'ien~'hji:{~ ~'~#:..: 7:  !.:.~ii 
~ROUt  :ii'gs'~out'°f" the O '  .... " On several:  ~qasmns  the :Hera . . . .  !:~', ¢~i!: ?/ ,i!: ,ster'Bay-cafe. ' ........ ~'"'"; . . . .  -:" :the/inscription, ."First,:S ~i 
referred_,to s ta tements  made "0f:Oaal:ffam;C~:T. B :C .Coa l  ~ !.i:::./. :;: ]~t ishould., have  been the: V ienna has .~> '-  :" .." 
:-?::.L..: !r'eSt.au./.~,nt,~it~:d piace :~ ~h~t .Mr!! by the man~ing-d i rector , :  ov:~b~: ' :  ' :- :, " " ",-. . . . .  New Haseiton :D~!~tr t,. :~, ~;'ii'~ii::!:':/~ :  
ir.'dire: !ah:~:!:: le~/d. !:::The, :'Harrison, 'l~asii,{a}eh,i.lolver'.:i: Tii~e ' some oth~ ctor:Of :the, corn :i aovertming:is.a~-~zo0d:ithifi:~ ~> : '  
.~ere{l::a b ig. ledg !Oyster,. Bay{! care  m ~amg: . run:  m !pany, in donnecti0fi with.th~:}do~l' thisdigtrli~t.:bu~the aetuai-..~ 
:ilt;:aPpears, now..t:hilt. ~,:~:'~;:'.i,!"::~.! '.:i iei~.: ;.Whi'ch, ;show i a first.:i~liis~'::~n~e~:,:"~nd"~ei~ifs 'deposit, and 0~t  of ~{h'~::doai::"i£0~iocal:~onsu~p~>-:::: : :  : / .  
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[him earl~/.:Z:i:.,.: .................... ........ is~e~ithat~!there~are'Ynow abou! ~. ; :~rs : :Wm, ; [ iynehandson~. iB  
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. . . .  residing notict~ l~  I)~" l ine l irnt In~mPlt, Ono lu~ ' ~, . . [  ; i: :-:?;:::-~'~l I present nine, -.. Ana  :yet-a~. m".to me 
b ig  
;,~i ;-~:Sulmcu'IObloh loa l l  ~ar ts~f thewor ld - .  , .....:~-.,:~-,-'.:'~..~:+,', . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . - ' . ,  --~',-~.- . . . . . .  , 
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::P~',~:tram serv]ce:,'~ " : : "  .... :"on~;'thdGrdhd:;~unk'i::Pacific:- h~ Swfft 's Premtum.:Ham and Bac0n. wl~ .:~ ,-:+~' 
".that.:" =~ '""" at whmh .... ~the~prospect,:c~uid'': v:~ .-~-..' :,.: ~ :-~ .... +. ~""" ~~i~e~:~.:.-~:~le-i, ore~m, 
:~q~ient ly ' t t iemai lSarecarr ied 'through.rto.Buikley ~|~ " ': NeW. itaz¢It0~,:Eggs+. ' .. : " "  
~'+ .:be • •purehaSdd:::L•(;-:!::?.~:.'~..-v~..-•-:?:..::.:: ~i~!pr0s  'r :valley points:... From now-on: the" rai lway w i l l  be :¢' Everything Fresh, "Clean ",.and WholesOme: . . . . . . . .  ~:iJ;~'~::'.~!:;:.+.~ quisit] }me 
: .: : .  First:class Service:: . :  + : ~/"~:i~':i~::~ni~V:=th~t':+n=~+~'~n:~i:;~h~-- - ~" " "  ~ - " "  "'- ::•v.-.'. '."".'. '--~ : : t ]  ,p~:6t! i tt~an; lh:£1i~:i J£1t ~e~.  .~. +,  . . .~ :  ..,.~ , . ,  :. ..~.: ahd6i~e ratl~Jn-of"a: big: m ( i ..extended,more :frequently. t6an ~:~ . . . . . . . . . . .  :"*~*| ita]:is~:not~:pla~iiig::~.~ ,~t~dhfion - ~d ~.;:! ~~:{%:- :'. .:Should ,..-- '.: i n  the  past;:":fand=.:the: t ra ins  wi l l  "*~ . . . . . .  ... ......... . -o- fi~ihg;.m:ine, i:':!:-!;;: 
::Im6r0ve:M~fl.Service. ~ " ;  In.CarrY'thethepast'themarls aSvalley,far aS-maiiP0ssible~ ~ .... Pugs ley  . :S t reet ,  New.  Hazelt0n: :~|~ t:~ :vah~bie~,prospe~t~.~pr~'S~Cm ""~L ...... ~..:.~/,:.,;~u: . IK  
s~r  4 
* ' *  ' . -  . - . '  :+ + " + : . . - - " . . :  " . " 'm which:+a+e+generaliYh+l~iby+n+dy ,:?::..:.~:+.::++:.(.~;+~-+4;-;~+.:. : : - ' JALV+~VV.+ 
: .' ::: ..-"'.-" " +v:ice has been: par t i cu la i . i y  bad. ;={~:¢,~:t,~=g}:{;:¢,%******'N¢~=t,~Nt,~.~,,.**.~,+,~,.+,+,,,~.,+., ciaimh01ders:~wlio,~:::can:):;.-.develgp ................................... 
• Hard ly .  a week "passed  but ~he Herald:received them only: in a;.si~as~:b, dic":-ma~n~ei';": Ways oiihand, and t~Lb+rcUlos~s)r "p ;  
::+~omplaintsifrOm theBUlk iey"  v+iley::" subseribei's Ik and.wh0imay;i~ol~:the~;form,ny j..cliristt+;cattle':Dealer,+Collix 
~ears be+0r~?/'h~:+:#a:h:"b+)ist~clas West;'corner C+rlet&i:~ndWestt 
-.'th£f:they:i'had' nc~t '•rece~ved~:their papers, .0r that [[ + , .. :i e~;~h., o~c~o,nai!.~=~oduc.eh.:/The Road, IS0uth y~m~ouver.-.:.Ph0r 
.they received•foUr or five.at a.time. 'This is very -... ,.+. ,.-..:.. .:. , :+  :. : . ~:..,. :.:..,, ...: l ingw66d.46R:. . . . . . . . .  , .~ . 
,rid--pro-.: . ::  
• . :+ . . . ,  - . : .~  ' : - . ; .  
Hote l  [ +"'+" Th P i  r r  e onee : .. . . . .  
unsiifisfact0ry to the publishers and to the~rs'ub;i .+=:!:! !.- - ,  " " :f. FORKS:  Oi~ ": HAZELTON AND HAGU]~LG'ATE ROAD.  :-.-' ~:';:: ;:, !.:}'-- : :'. + "","'.:-...= " :" -'"- " i: "/ ::,i".!' .i,ii!i:; ",. &.,~: 
• .sd~i6ers,:!but oMng, to,the '[o0or facilities and.the :: .•:.:.;~:!~.-: •:,. ; : ;New ;HaZe l~on }": ;~, :,:•:.:iJ:i i!:iJ:i ~ .:.:?i:.;:..~:, ..... ::. " " .... ,~.~:,~ .~'~::~.!,=..-•~:,;,'vA~:.:-.::.-':,~-:.K ,.:..........~..,., , .,+, ,.. :..',' v~." ":*," :::~ 
:lon~ distanees::;the Heraid .has made n0 compiaint. .~:~-,.:.,: :.-:. ;i : :~  "~" ~'"" ~ '~ "~'~:"" ::" "~~~. .  : ; i : 
::-the.•valley the, Herald will.expect that the news- '- :: i Clean, Comfortable, Conveifient:i (;+)i:::':: _. ~ 
:i :p~pers:iwilrreceive the§ame a{~tention that letters .:: B~s  .50c Up:+ :' !Canvas Co~ '25C !:,i,i !~ 
-~eei:ve;, :.Th(]: i~ostmastersdn the smaller offiCes do . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- not ~appear.to apprec iate their: responsibi l ity, i but : i~,. ,  ' +~, .-.;,~: + ...... ="' " , " '~:::"::":' 
, . . . . .  +ii o : tldd.ndwspitPerspay;;,bstage to•..the,Dominiongov- BATHS- '= .  : ( , _+. . .o .o .+. , , . , ,+ .  
:::: ~handed. . . . . . .  :,The  "Herald takes  th i s  :bpportunitY.to BARBER/sHoP  " ; : : ' "  : ' :  ..... ;';: ' : : : LAUNDRY' I :  " : : " "  : '  : i : : !  - : 
: , . /request.the c0-operation of all its -valley. subscrib- ' " .... . . . . . . . . . .  - _i:: : :  : " "+ +~1~"~ 
" /:ersin get t ing  a bei;tei; serv'ce;::. Evel;y t ime,;the GEORGEi: TALLM~N :i'": : : - ! : "  : !#L:~{": "':: : C) 4 ~ % ' ~ ~ | ~  | | l~ l  :1~O: ~ J~P I~I  ":  
.)t:ierald i snot  received "on:time/ let us know, and ::.,:::"-' :/ :::::.:,:. +.:'.:~ ~ ' |$~1 . . . .  
.,we. wi l l . take thenmtter :~up 'w i th  the postoff ice . . . . . . . . .  +.. ,. +.. J. ..:...:. •.. -:. . 
''ddVar~rnedt.?~::It::is:Tt6.; be hoped, however, that  . :~::::::..~.::...-: .:..,•.- - ;.,:, .,:.':~ i..'~v:.:,.:~::, 
""'""'"'"'"'"''""'"'"'"'"'"'"'"".' " " " ;I,,:.L : / +;: 
'-'/kny amount of money is in bank in-various:e0m:! i:iTHE : : " . . . . .  4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "b" ~' r 4 ~ r ~ ~ "" "" ":~ ' '~ ' : :d# 
' +:mercial centres awa i t ing ; : investment , in ,mmmg ...... ....:.,- . . . . .  .. -.-.= :: }D-:"-i;;-;;.:-~ITFI~, :B I :~T  " 
~i.  enterpr i ses .  ] :h i smight .becheer fu l : .  ; r . ; [ 0 ~  " 
:'•' •the: 'fac~ that  :il~is".:d0in: Of the: reak !:is:ilik'elY~:!to . - : ' : , ,~t,i . :- .: . :  , ,S l~l ; . : . : .  ' : .1 ;~~ ::IN ~:::: • 
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• : ... Onelcpnditidt ' ; . . . . .  " : " ~-. ;',under ...... ~ i ; ' t t  ' an :d th i s  
.: ~- i s : fo r , the .  pur :ChaS~' :o f , ,  big :and :  ~ i )d  .i ng : imines .  " :i: 
"~ ....... ........... + ..:investmdht,:!t ih~ave!had :, .., . . . . . .  • .:.Ifl;.:order•ito'd~pddite;,~bi~. ~eieapitalis-'. . . :i ~ ~ . . . ,  . -  ..:, .:~ :c. L" ' " ..' . , -,-~+::.:,.! ~-~ ... : . . . .  + ....(.: . (  • • '~tic ;hoidersi:~f~i:;~.tlhe:moneyi.in :qaestioii::~ . . . . . . .  Made f resh every, day . .  . . . . .  - . .. f rompurest  materials:..,...-i.:..; '; . . . . . .  
-./,: many  experts;-but-in'!the hi l ls  exarn in ing  mining + 'rF'k " ' :Just.. try...a ref reshing , " - .:i i"::i~. i: . . . . . . , : . : .  " ' . . . . .  ,'::::: ,:~::::.:,:'i.; Y :i+,:::...:.-:~.. ,, ..-- .: : ., 
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.Mrs.: J . - , :A , , .  Gaslin,,.,Vancouver.:] ' R~, .o f  t~: - l~t~t .~ . 
arri~ed-(in • town ::-,last i•"saturda;J '~! ?'7 "••;"'~'; i:~tit ~to(i(~r't~L  if; :; :: • 
night to join:h&(.hUsband, whols  / i .":: ::',i:),:t: : -  . - ,  .<<'t:,: ':~':"" ~. 
conneetedw~th:Lynch~BroS::stdre;~ ( i  .The:.G~hn~ :-T~unW/Pacifii~" has 
Mr. and.Mrs;, Gae!ifi aide ~residingl sent a reqUest;~'to:New;;~Hazelton 
If or an exhibit ~ the resources of in Mr.'Cohen's~h'0:~'Sdon Twelft5 . . . . . .  . . ~r-, , ,  ~;~,~ .... , . 
Avenue. .'~ .......... " :~ ' "<"" ' " '  " " thm'dmtr id tobe  sent to ~Fnnce 
........ . . . . -  ...... -:,:~,,~:~.. ;.=:= . . . . . . . .  
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"":' . . . . . . .  i: NANT$<;' " Nt Her" |d : i0~e. ,~[ :~ ear ly ,  .da": ~U ~"  ' ' ' :  ] ." . . . . . .  : , m:.. . ~ . .~ : - , ' . t )n t )~ 
• ": . . . . . .  ' "  tising.:f0r"everx0ne; :-:;~, , i'" 
', '-~R;"'""' ' '> i " t '~r -Nt '~t [~ ''' .- willbe:asked.., ......... ,,- ":-6~"send • t i r=• .  , exi: 
h~bits: of:j;~a!r.,S!, and : vegetables i 
: J:. •Downey,"a'bmldin~t contract- 
or from:Vancouver ,who has been 
in ,town,for'some/{meL has moved 
his family, here~ and:. they  :are~ re,, 
siding on ,Tenth :Ave , , : , in  < section 
one. Mr.  DowneY/erected lG .  W. I  
Arnott's,house on Twelfth-Ave.,~ 
and he is now,•~working ~on the 
new hotel bui lding. , . . . . .  
n Monday morning-Har.vev 
Crum started the ,erection ~of,a 
new residence .forlhirnself .and 
family• The plans eall.for a six- 
roomed house; 20x34 f~et. It Will 
be located on Eleventh arid Laur- 
ier St., and as soon as  Completed 
Mrs. Crum and family will move 
into k. Mr. Crum'has been. a 
Rupert~ for~kMbifi0n(af~ - the~Chi .~, 
eagS~ilrTaiF-'~5"~".'~'~l~::ifi No."  
vember: '~'This fair  is ~ne~:ofj the, 
~ggest:~an d-:,mbs~~ ;i~por tatit on 
the Ameriean~ continent ':and it 
beh0oves~ thiS: district~ ;to,take, ad~ 
Vantage ~flthe opportunitY:~to do 
s0me veryi excel lent advertising. 
At  the present~time the only<ex. 
hibits which can ibe~seeured,~ at( 
minerals and it,w0uMibe wellffot 
the  minemto take  i ad~vantage ot 
;the early seasbmto get their,sam. 
ples in, ~Thei  transl~0rtati0n tc 
Prince', Rupert: will: be. nil.: :=The 
Omineca.Herald Will be veryglad 
to receive samples,ldiave-:them 
properly labelled and ~ forw~Med,: 
The on ly  thing asked:~from> the: 
miners and prospectors iS'.~that 
I 1~;  . . . . . . . . .  
• ..~, 
])ff f '~  ;" ~ ~i" , . ~ )  ..." . : -~.,~  ~-<, , 
~tC)= ......... ":~ :.~t ~.~ ' : '  . . . . . . . . .  
• . .#"!  
~ere  , -ever p resent - I ]  ' " " "  . . . . . . .  :
" , . f , (}~A<~ ,!: ; , .~,,  ~:i 
•,..:.:.. > 
er; :B~t~hi~:iCohm.,-; I i<;V,i;!~i:' 
wi l l  a ihufi-,:,,, ~<' H . . . . . .  - .... 
,l resources ,  : . :Th!~k ::2; :; ~-: ::~'~J-:' 
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POULTRY ! 
i":j D E P~AR TMENT I, 
i i " t 
,produce'enough~:birds't6replenish 
your stock, and:web~'you to: sell 
any.ofth isstuf f ,  y ou::~wouldget !, 
the finest kind ofablack eye. , . 
Again, crowding young pullets 
just before they begin t0::la~, 
when they are quick to form the 
habits Of vice and imore especial- 
ly so when insufficient exercise/}S 
• .! 
-A very common mistake, more 
. ;:,...%,.::: :~,,< 
• . .? : . ',: :t~;.:;~:::S~,/:~. . ...... ;=,.. 
: : ,:"-'~:-'-, ., ;. ~ .,?:: :'.,: ":,'~ U : .  c.:'.':', ": ::~ 
. .~  ~. . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . : .A i , t~: :~.~: . ,  ~: : : : L ! , - ,=- . . .~- : : :  .:2.:'.: £:=:: :".~,~ ._'-.~:, ._;'.',;2 : . :7  
t ' : [  " 
' :~ .• : ~G'!: , : ' !~;>;.~y:: .~; i! .  - :~ /~,2 :~,~3~: .• ' : . .1  .. .%. : : . .  :-,:,; ,'f,,; / .~.~,,%:~,• .% 
" ;  ~ "= " -- . . . . .  I :  . . . .  • x " "~ . : . r :~"  ~ ' I  ~: : = ' : FOBT GZORO~. 
:~  : ?  ~ '5~NYq~INO '. ; ' , '  ::; "2-  -.! / 
• :get: busy~. • ::. ~.,~,' ..~ '.. ..... ::"~=:..',: ~ffyouwant.to make  any:urogresS. 
• " ;i !:~:~C"0iling:;sh0uld:!begin:l°ng:be~ !dl°ng:;~s`tahda~rd::::]ihe's:~'~/::If/ygur: " 
H 0 .ME."  CO 0 K I  NG :fore the laying permd;:and surely *hope lies .]fi the i-egg.,ymldi:, ran 'a : " '  " 
• :: : !i !;:bef°re~ you ~confine.them'~ for, ~the you~care, :not ~so. much.:about.: the  . 
. . ~ f i ~  ~ !/:winter;.::?:Don't :;hesitate about i a standard :ciualities/the~ yoh hSve . 
:*idoUbtful• specimen. If~ there isn,t tocarry':them:~over ~ anti 'wait:  re- 
~F - . ] 
Fresh Every Day =:2: g ~somethm unusua l lygood about sults. :-:'Do:', n0t,- however,  be~in;: 
.,:. !ia:-birdl,get Lrid 
: ;~henge:~-in,~.figuring~ ~. that •` .you..:can especially amongst  the amateur• 
l~ouRrymen, is to over'estimate 
the  :capacity of a poultry, house, 
T~ere is .a  g rowing  tendency~to 
house. 6 birds •. where  4 are-just 
Comfortable, 0r~to c rowd 25  into 
a~coop thatisn' t large enough for. 
:fifteen.- 
~!~.()ne thing to remember: is  that 
.t~e more  you keep ina  flock, no 
mat ter  how much floor space is 
a[lottod, the farther you get f rom 
the max imum results; then ,when 
you b'egln.to .crowd them,'espec]- 
ally in. large flocks, yousimply 
invite-trouble. ":' " ..... 
( :The beginner in' .poultry rais-. 
~ng; espeeially he who has h i 'eye  
.on..evcntually making a business 
o'f.ih is very apt:  to become too 
e*n~thusiastic~ The fact that 18 
Or( 20. hens:: may sho wl aprofit of 
h':~ad:~er year does•not mean that 
*fo:u~ or five:.hundred will do the 
same, and certainly not Under 
crpwded conditions, unless you 
cu!!•~a~; Ca.refullyr as with ~our 18 
or~ 20;  . 
-~Crowding~;•bi~"dS' leads, to .all 
sorts~of!:.trouble• : I n •the first 
" "~* !i of:it; ,There:is no 
provided, frequently results .in ~ :POULTRY, FRESE FISH .:: : ~' • :perhaps round it"out~ later..,: D i s  - 
feather uulling"0r ~eather•eating ! : " ..... AND ,,:", ~:~pose of  ;it a nd:make badly~needed 
': ": :~rOomr~fOr(s0mething better:. : Do or both• Someareb0rn with this : :  GREEN VEGETABLES "~ 
ihstinct, .but anyway the hatchet  . :  ~. s-^so~ not~wait~until i . ays; :foi', :then: it 
is the 0nly cure. The theory • : . . . . . .  ls~acrime to kill it, but itis~even 
that they crave beef scraps is ,a : - ' false :alarm.. Stuf f  them if you Prompt Service QualitY ~oods .'::~ a:worse crime.for:you to ikeep it 
. to: the: laying stage~if you'know 
like: abd"ihev will ne~er quit itS. . . . . .  " .... ' • .~  :beforehand that yow haven!t he 
once the habit has bden formed. "~:.. room. • :", . '~: 
Shaving d0wn thebeak  only birds• :The sight of feathers is Beginners who pay a big-price 
.handicaps them in:carrying out.. apt to start the habit, esl0eqia!ly for. hatching,: eggsi~ and are not 
the i r  mischief, :but wil l  never white ones. In keeping: a large thoroughly hec~fiainted.!with the 
cure it. ~ After they begin t'0 lay number of.birds inL•6neflocki es- stand ard;qualities~0f theparticu. 
and the system calls f0r  more pecially on small space; the quan~ lar  fowL ~)ftdn get:themSelves 
food; whichmeanssiibatchingf0r; tity ~0f grain it is necessary to  into a mt that is afterwards hai;d 
a l iving, they gradually get over  feed to satisfy them is such that ,;t5 break.a.w'ay from,: ii"&ii=i!chic~s 
the habit,' butnot ,  however, un- ' i t  is an_ easy matter: for them to hai~hed:frdm $20 to !$30:(:Sit~]n'gs 
til they have played their mis-. pick it out in a very short  time, ido not/~ecome$50 sh0w birds i If 
~h~, ~ which resui~s :in disfi~ur which shows another reason why • " : ,. • -. . . . . .  . . . . . .  , " ~: " ": -~ :,, ~,~,~, +,, ,,~,,., • . . . .  ,~2^i~. . th~swere a certainty the. breeder 
• ' " I t *  l i~ l  U~'UUq;£  I~  I~;~;~ JL I=VVUJL  LU~I~Ui l - -  . .  "~- : = = ' "" J = r :  : = = i = = 
mg (usually) your best birds. ' ,,,. - Wh,,,-,, ~ ~ ~ho,q,~,,h, .,:.,,.,,:~;:would notsel l them to you at$100 
• ::The onlY.• cure:;m tokfi l  them• s~ar:.y:: to•,keep: more than twelve •a sitting:." SSme/o f - the  birds 
fo*r table use: ~The ounce:of pre,i[!or'?hfteen together; i1~ is • best ito hatched_from•..:such:sittings will 
vention ..is,: ..however;- cheaper.::~feed-:only a little grain, three .or be no better than the birds found 
First, do not c rowd. -A  lean pul-i fourt imes a day, topul lets that in:an:avera~e~farfi~ifl0ek;ibutyoh 
let will never pull feathers•. She. arenot  yet laying, so as to keep mighlt. :hafc'~:a~:~/:tlYO~sandi/eggs 
is too busy trying to'satisfy her: them busy between feedings. :. from the farm fl0ck ai~d*fi6t get 
' • " • ' ~ -Feather pulling is a bad •habit, • : ...... .:~ :~ ~.~< appetite to learn.the hab!t..:~.It]S::..:.::,....,,.., .~ ,, :.: , ,: ~, ~. ::.=. one b~rd as good?as one or more 
the lazy, fat pullets that start it. ~ especm!!Y ]~ a~owea m reach the that you are "apt~0 rai§e fr0m the 
Do not  feed much C6rn, arid:bU'iT ~sta. ge where  they- strip- the  fluff 13 e.ggs.ybu paid: the fancy'price 
a!! grains ins° i l0r  l itter so that  -sobare as to  draw blood.:.cIt~is, for.: That.is thd~iwhole::thing  
they l~ave t0 scratch it out: ~:i)o: ~-best to catch the very firstoffend, :a nut  shelL' HenCe yod :m~iy have 
duced to breed: from: :a birdi thal~ 
ought  to beki l led,  no•matter  .tl~e. 
an~oUnt y0u.paid ior~the eggs,- or  
ybd~w!ll . 'tie ~a"i~ilistone~"around ~ 
yout;ii~eek!ithat/Will Surelyl d rag  
y0h:under•: ~ -.~ :. i.,~,.. '. ...... ;- 
:: Jus t  a word- 'about"c rowd i f i~  
chicks. Many"o f  the foregoing. 
@ell, oni~ th la t~y a r e ~  
apt :to form habits of vice a', this' 
young age. You cannot, how-': 
ever, gain .anythih~: by ci0wding, ~
whether you brood with or with 'I 
out'he,it/*"Only al imited number 
Willthrive together, ~henee if y~u 
do not actually i0se them thi'ough 
death, they do not :: grow-into as- 
large andhealthY a bird as "they 
[would ,have become • under: lessi ~ 
I Crowded :d0nditions~ .afidyOh:~have! 
,to ~ uli:.:.~ii~t ~;i mad~i:i-,/a:::.;bird:i:V~hich I 
o therwisewould / :have become:' ai 
[use fu l fowL  oni~' :for the' disad~ 
vantage '. at ;  .the:.. i Start..~i. '/ChidkSi 
Sh0u ldnot  be socrowded butth~#i 
lyon: can bury-a reasonable a~0fiht! 
of feed in :the:littter to,Keep them: 
buSy for :two"or three hdUrs; and:i: 
yet have **room-enough. ~to turn! 
about. : If you:keelJ t06::m~ifiy to-! 
ge~her they" d@ind le  ddWfi  until" 
YOugee ~Witlain"the numi~ers` ~ be'~t: 
not Produce the maximum num- not keep growing.- pullets in .the er, kill it, and then devise.ways to cull .out.all but a.single one suited, to. the-. conditions under! 
bet ofleggs, and: the eggs they same" pen or run with molting 'and means of making the others from your-entire hatch of chicks whloht.h~,v aro. hraode.d ~ ]f you 
do' rd l ~ . l " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - -  :.p ~]uce.. "di 'not bring forth ' : _ _  __ ':. " . " ~ . - -7 - - - - - - - -  - -  ~ " - ' - " - 2t.^ _ t. . . . . . .  .t......r:., ~:,~. 
~2,-,. i .=: __.~..;L~.::_.;:,.,/_,,..:, .AucUoneer , : .Apprmser , .P ro . .  l .... : ............. ......... , l House. :oa ,0,ty. :.,;:, : :arhf ic la l  broo.d!ng, 
u~ericr0w'~:d' ~':~'~io::'"~"~ : pet ty  Sa lesman .... I" Market  I ~,,,,.o,a":~o"Zm,~at'o~:.':::.::: there:s.}lkew'se:.a.:!)mlt','If:'...Y°u: 
~].':-,.: '. ~- .., ,.-.., . . . .  : .... , , . -. : .... : ,..... ...... " . " ..~. -., , .~ . . • " . l - - " r,_^~a ~.~,  : "'. ..... . ; exceeo  it~ you Wlll ]USC I ose ' tn~t :  
DaOly  vent l la~ef l~roon l~: :~no1~ on ly  " :  • ,-.. ' : :% ' : -  =, : ~ . ..: ..*-: .> . . .~"  . . . . .  : ' *: " ~vvu .  ~wvtuo~.~ . ... :.., ~.. :..,.:. ; . . . . .  - . .: ,:, . . ,,. : , 
cannot.perform the.same.amount  r~uetmneex~f0rG.T.P.Co, sSeetmnTwo. . . . .  ':., ~ooms and.Beds..~by:~Day~-:or....W, ook ~:..,~:,::,,~. :-,:.. ::,~,:a..;:~___ ,_:. '-~. 
d:fW0rk r ; , r  *+-*,.-~~'~":,::,:::; ... :.  ~,..: .: ::.~.: . ~ Sale:, PrinceR'upert : : : / ":-:' " . . . . .  "":'~*~" ' ::~'* ''~':':~!/*: :'":~~:' ~ ~conmuons;: .:.-::xneremre . uo, no~ 
. ,.:;: ,,;- ' ,: ~::~:i::;,': ?.~. ::::..: .:.;~,:i.:,/,. ]:./:% . :~:~:::;.-i!. ~ ~:!;::-. ~: :-:?-:~: i.: ~: - i"..:~, .................................. . .  - ..... ...-:::::.,::..:: ;,?;:;;.:.:.::?..::: .; : ,: crowd,  spread-tl~em out into more.: • 
:" ~ . . . . . . .  "F:'" ":~"~'",~Y.':/• *: ....... :' " ' ..... "• . . . .  ' " ' " :~ ':"': : "  " ": . . . .  ~ ' "•"•"::-: =: i::';~:-~".~ ;.: .:; ~/: " :.':'~' ~:~': : :::"•. : ~any i~easons,':::.:i~0U s~: :.wdak~n~:..:: : [  ./:iL';~ ~: : : : :  ~ :!" ' (~".I'::! .... : '  " ::::: '.:' :"" ~; i::,:l,o,vercome,.aU:::loss,dlrectly due ,to: 
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; ., . , + :  , ~ . . ,+  . . . . .  . . .  
;., Bulkley Valley rFarm!Lands ; 
i+ . +mm For Sale++ ~. 
'" IT~I+ +ESE LANDS are located close to the main line of the Grand Trunk '. 
:: II!~ Pacific Railway, which is being c0nstructed through the heart Of.'++ 
•" tl~e Bulkley Valley, one Of the best farming districts in British Colum- : 
!"": blai Trains are" now runnin~ t0~i  point  within 31f. mi les  ot Te lkwa,  ~ 
~:ii: and i t  here  are good/ roads  f rom the  end of steel  to a l l ,parts  of the 
~" country. The Buikley/:+Valley •i s  an. ideal :dairying, andS.imbed farming 
~+,i district, w i th  a market"rfor all k inds  of farm produee~ i:~i~Ve Own all the ' 
H~+:~.la.+. we offer lo t  sa le  and can r ive  a guaranteed t i t le . - ' - - - - -  . 
II: i: !'Our lands were  all very Carefully .e lected sev+rai +years ago by ex- - 
II ~'~ perts in the land business. We sell in tracts of  160 acres  or more. Odr ,: 
II G. pri~es rare reasonable and terms are easy. Wr i te  for full information to ~ 
ii++:::: . . . .  , !0~paTly,  - North Coast: and C:+ Ltd. 
H i.i . 'Metropolitan B ldg . -  Vanceuver  ~! : '  ' ; Su i te  622' :  
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I+t +f ]~a+~+P;+~+"+~+:+ngifi+r;'~ ~+'4 nd.n+- ~ +.+ " 
i ~ k 4 u , . , l l ~ [ a p p l y  lor PemisS ion!~4~i :purchme. the  
~.:~-"~':~:: ++++ ';..k:_:#!+_' ~:~- :~ +,~,++.';:...::+nl-~ :fbilo:wing de~r ibe~lands : :  .~,.mrq .en.c;ing~i: 
I I ~ i S ~ / + l l l  :the • s+Lcor+. 0++ 19tlb~/6i;+ thenee+,~oum 
I I ~ ' ~ N ~  ~ '~ I I ;1:80 ~ c~ain+s, ~++ tile'n'~d ii'~est: ~ ~ ehains~ 
[•thence nurtht$0|tl~aitl+ alon~ .:~the r iver 
. . . .  -l:to the s-w COrucr+,oL+the L R .  No, 3; 
, .~  .~ -~. ~, . ,. ~,~ . . . .  ' re. ~',,:, .,~r ~;~; /i~::+'.~ ~' ~'+~f~!l'thence 80 chains along thee lineof the 
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~+l 'LR~. No ,:3 to+noint~ o~i .C0mmencemen.t,. 
+l.co, ti[ifii~k 640~'aer+s+;+m6+++br'.l++d+,i:+>, 
+uii+,~10~++1913!+::!~2  ++ ~Iaihes::M+Vdnald + 
WAS ......... IA++HRE' . . . . .  P :+. " ' i '++H+azei~n'LandlJ|strict~J+++~trict ° + + ; ~ : '  . . . . .  ' ~ .+++ _ . _ . _ ,+  +++ ++ o0.+ .+ ++++++  
, ; :  .+!  ; ± _ :  + + .i,.z ~, ; I  ,:~TakenoUee~,,th+t mrsi.MaryJ:Gi!esi-_og .... 
. Vancouver /Be  C/+ marr led :woman, in-. 
No, FI~¢ Pr0tecb0n. . nor M~ns 0f,_+E$,, +tends;fro ap . . . . . .  -+ "'+ +' ' I , ~<~r.pe"' .......... rmissionYto ~ Cur -+p '  , 
. calz. P.mvt&d.Tl~ec lhzk + + ,++: :ch+e:+he !P~l~ffowiiig+: d sctil~d::~lan..,:; 
" " ' : " : .  " . . . .  , I : . . . . .  L : :  / , . . . .  s~e':icoi~ 0 f : id t  G076,:theneesoum 
. . . .  . . . . . . .  " '  ~J ~ :" "" - -  - - "  L " . . . . . . . . .  "' : "~ii.! =~.:-!~. : ' ' .  ~:• : + ~  ..... : I :~C: : : :  ..+': +-'='il chains,~iweg.ti~20 chain.s/inort, hS0~chains, 
• A.I; l;nP_1.nques~ Tnurs,0ay%evenz~!-~,~t~tice isher~eb/gi~rdn thkt  + m~etin~a east:.20e.liains; t° ;:PP~+n~'~;se°'~men~¢e" 
lug lnl~o I;ne seam oz me man m I of the Provincial ~,,ricultural Commis -+ment; i~  acres, more oz ~ ,•,. "-~.:.:~ 
the Bulk ley House fire t~e Coro n-J sion ~li beheld at t~e following places:. ,tins 16, !913. ~- 2 1 +.- Mr/+.+ 'M/i~iGi!es 
er succeeded in getting evidence,[ i , '  TERRACE ~ ~ i  
of an important character as to I r , . '  . . . . . .  ' . Haze l ton Land Distr ict-~Distr ic~ ox:. i: 
. • • . - August9th, 2.30p.m.  . . . .  coast,  Range V. . . : i  .~  
the conduct of the rooming house ' ' . I ~^~.~ -^+. . . .  . .o+.  W;llia m McD0naid. 
knownas the Bulkley House• ] . . . .  PRINCE RUPER " " Of Lan+lev,' B C, '  farmer~ intends: :to~ 
Mike  Karrouja, the leasee andl ~ Augustllth and 12th, 10 a.in. ~ apply ~or ~permission to purchase thel 
manager  of the place gave ~his ~ ' ~:+ ~" ~H~EL '~0N ":i ++.~~+'/~' ~i fol]0~ving described lafids: C0mmehcing 
evidence straight enough, +~He: : ~ :++ ~ August 18th,~7.30 p.m. ~.~ i.~[tlie~.2e:i ~ corner oflotG076, thenc~ efis+t+: 
stated that he was a~ me nea~ • ,, _ , _  ,__, .... ~i i 40 chainsl south 40 chains, east4u cnains,~ 
of the stairs hghting a lamp and ;: r~ !:f i .~ l+D~ ~=: ~//~(~ i~ /: 'south40 chains~ west. 80 chains, vorlthl 
hehearda  crackling in the cur- ~ August 15th, 1Oa.m.  + :.l'80^ehains. ntn0rP~ntloi :commencemen~, I 
her where the stove pipe came up The Commiss i6n Wili"-hear evidence I ~.~J acres ra,_ ^ ~-" . . . . . . .  ~ "(.i 
¢,~m th.- ~a~t-nrsnt  He looked on all matters affecting agricultural [ dune Is, l~l;J z wunam -M, euons!?~ 
^.~ . . . . . .  t.^ t J~ +~t, - ,~" e !  conditions In the Pr v lnce.  I . + + . ' . ' . . -~, 
~uu ~w ~uu~n~. ~ ~mlec l  Jylr • All nersons in teres ted  are reouested[  Hazeiton LandDis t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of .... 
' " " ' ~- + "Coast  ,range ~ ' A young fellow cameout  of room to be present. " [ ' • ". - +i- ~'" 
4. : Mille told him to jump out of W H HAYWARD,  ~ L A [ Take notice that Andrew J. Giles,' 
• " " " • • " " " " '" / ° f  Vancouver, B. C . , .hote l  propriet0r/~ 
the ~zont wlndows. The  boy . . . . . . . . . .  re-+ , .  +.Chmrman mtends . . . .  to a ly~for permission to pur- 
turned to his ,room for hisi~,vest C.B. CHRISTENSEN:, :+.=~ - ...... Ichasc+,-,the*IP'oPll~win'~ described lands', 
and money and then went Ci~w~ 4~3 +/, +i+ +'+ i~ S'~ei~et-ar~/~!~i ~+~iI C/~mmending.'at a~ipcst planted 3()chains' 
the steps. Mike had rUsh~l ~ ]'s~tith aridA!~milg east from th~ s.-e. 
his" own room+and Saved hi~%v~i + .. . . . . .  ]corner of I~t;5076, thence east40 chair,s, 
• . . . . . .  .1 +t .~ "...~. - South 20 chains, east  40 chains, ~south'. 
coat and sult ,+oo~ ,+,u u~,  ju,- . . . .  ' The Hazelton 60 chains west 80 chains, north 80 i 
ped through the window• He ~+dt0nH0sp|taI,Hospital is. d/~insto !point of commencement, 500 
said he did not know anyone was sues~St ickets ; fo r ' iany~pek iodt  ~om 0nee acres more or less. ,. ' " 
asleep in the place, nor did hego  '.nonth ugwaizl at$1 per~moitth'fn ad- June 16. 1913 /2  Andrew J. Giles 
I~o an, of the other rooms to S~e. vance. This:rate includes¢fllee,¢//nsul- i~; i 
. z. . . . .  .+ tations and medicines z as" :well. asa i l  "Hazelt0n Land Distr ict.  D istr ict  of ! 
~e.was  ousy saving n imsem costs whi le in the h6spltmal. .Tickets ob- Coast ,  Range  V .  " : :'; 
:, . The  upstairs of  the  bui ld ing tainablein H aze l !on~ o] .  E. C. S tephen. .  Take notice that Charles Joseph Qt t  
was divided into two-ar ts ,  One SOUL" 'ana:++~'~'re°:: r ' iem; . .~in/ . / : .~mer-+of : .  Chil l iwack, .B.C. ,  tonacconis~, in -J 
. . - . . , '  . . • .~. . . . . .  mere / f rom~Rev;  FL  .stephensbn;:~o~ :tends to avv l_v  for permission t6 pur-: 
Di room Wlm peas In ll;ancl rive ' " ' " ' u er . . . . . . . .  g . . . . .  . ,  , at the Hosp~talfrom the Medical S p - chase the followmg described lands: 
smaller rooms separaleo by /a  intendent. Commencing at s post planted 60 chains 
~/ix foot partition• There were i south and 2 miles east from the.: s.-e.~ 
• corner 6f  lot 5076, thence south 80 Windows only in the front and - - -  . -  " chains, east 80 chains, north 80  chains, 
back •rooms. Nos. 2,3 and 4 were west 80-chains, to point. Of :.commence- 
dark rooms. 
!At  times there have been ,20 
men sleeping up stairs. He had 
made no  provision whatever for 
l~he safety of the guests. There 
was no chemical extinguisher, ~or 
r0pes or anything else exc@pt 
two pails down stairs with which 
to fight a fire. 
w A couple of other withes§us 
ere :called and the inquest Was 
then adjourned until 2:30 Satur- 
day afternoon. 
Send to Merryfield & Co.. Prince: Ru- 
pert, for wholesale grocery price list• 
Itmeans big money to you. 
WICKL£35+C0AL'OIL LA~ 
On One Gal ton  of'Commea~L~ll 0t 
BVI~tS + 
Jwt  h , ~  "~6 ( ~anot  . .  B •
• e . . .  
Gas 11~q~- ~ :~_1iX V~. ~oo 
ABrilt iant • . . .  I I .~ . . . .  '~  OIL ~OT SPILL 
M e t t O ~  ~ \_ - - IF - I~~p 
" - "  " ' " ~ : '  ~ i  I~" bI~TPPED 
NO Wtc  "I'~. + ~-~ OP.K/~0CI~I)OVER 
No C~" ~mnez  I I  r " -~-"  
- -  ~+ "*  Pq~ns 
APPEARANCE~+~ on  one  
l~ice $12~ ~omfi~te. 
ment, 640 acres more or 'Ibss.~ ~--  
June16. 1913. 2 Charles Joseph Ott 
re, 
Hazelton Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of" + 
• • Coast ,  Range  + ~V.  , ~: - 
Take not ice  that  :Helen. Lynton.  Ott,: 
of 'Chill iwaek, B. C.,.. married w0man,:. 
intends to  apply for permiss ion -to pur -I 
chase the - fo l lowing descr ibed  lands:--:  
Commenc ing at a post planted 90 ehains~ 
sou'th and 3 iniles east f rom: the . : s .~e;  
.corner- o f  lo t  5076, thence south -8) .  
chains, east  80 chains, north 80 chains,f, 
west80  chains ,to point' of commence- '  
merit, 640 acres more or less :: i 
June 17, 1913 ~ ' 3 Helen Lynton Ott: 
• .  Haselton Land Dis4;rictL~District of  : 
Coast .  Range  V.  
:Take notice thatEdward  Car ly ieWi l -  
i . i  , 60t  Nickel Ore i soft; of Vancouver, B.C:,*merehant," i n :  
tends to' apply for" permission" to pur -  
U i•Duke Har r i s  re turned  f rom the  •i~::i l )~"~lyr'•]~l*~il~pl~:ll~£1~U1)M~:~~w~r, ~,~ tn ,  ,~ .um .  ,.~:.:.:: ch'ase the foUo~ing .descr ibed lands : - -  
Hudspn Bay mountain this week and 1,fought in some samples of Va~°~verB;C '&  Re/~ina~lask. Commenc ing a t  a r'pOst plantedi:130 chains' south and. 4 mi les  east  f rom the  
a lso* have Sickle ore which m y a ' . - ' " ' ' s-e cornero f  lot 5076; ~ thence south.80. .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ . .~. ,  + . . . . .  . . ~+ + . ...... ~ .... . . . . . . .  + ~,.,eh~ins,. eas~ 80 chains, north 80 chains, " 
assoclaceo, wlm Iu coDal~ anal~:,f.~;:, .i i~;::~,~::...~;~AE~-, " " h: ,lW~est80 chains to point of commence-.' 
wh;t~ l~nn" Tt ;~"~n; f~~n-~W/~r# I o-,.' , ...,.L~A-X&~JLI-..4~dUnn~ D.,~'.; ......... ~ ' lment :  64(, acresmore0r less. : :  !2 
i:ts;'t'lqi~s'cl]s"trict~ ""  " - '+"+"  " '+ '•  ~:'::" , " . . ; .  '~  • .+ '+, " " "'l June 17, 1913 .... Edward Carlyle Wilsbn' 
• . . . . .  ~ . .  ; - ' - :  For t i l F raser  i+~i~:.~ms~fil--mStri+'t,!~it'~++~+-. • + . . . .  . ? ;~! - -  
} . -TW0 eases  o f  scar le t  fever  de - [ .  Take not ice that"Edmund James_Wan'[ r Haze!ton k and, ~mn~:t~l . s~rnc  -.~+Y! 
ycleped in the hospital and as a ofVictoria;B~C:,/inei~chaht2-int~ rids to r"" ' " " t "  tha" "" rberk+Lindmi~ 
resuit no patients will: be admit' ap.ply+.for permiss ion  + ~.Lp~r~nhma~en~he ,Br~ e, o~°~) lecouv~r[~,~ ., barber  in~ 
ted until ~ August 15th .  In the  ~a~ng l~l_e~nC~eaat ~l~ea~:.~ Comer ~+ ~nds to a~p_!},-._for Ydeersm~n i~ur~ 
meantime Dr. Wrinch has isolat- ,~o ooo~ u,~ ~¢ ~ . . . .  j,~ ~o~ .uar,o r enase ~ne zo .owmg ues~ :.,~:~ ,,, ..~ , . . . . .  .,. ..... "'.'~".+~ "'~'. ~t. .... 2'~'.-+'""~'++. '~  ~. Commencin~ at a p0st:planted 190 ehalri// 
'eu' cue  lever  pauen~s ana  ~ne en-  ox ~ec~ion re, Tp. '  ~, ~ange ~i ~oas~,  .~• 01. ~ ,~,  i~ .~a~o -~.o+ ~r0m the s -e, ~ 
:t ire h~ni tn l  w i l l  h~ thornuc~hiv  thence east  20cha ins ,  north 40 chains,  "~""  "-": "~- :~ ' " "~?~ence  "south "~'~: - - - , -  . . . .  - -  - - -  - ,~ ~ . ^_, on  _u.:  . . . .  .^  . , .  zn ~t, ains to the corner  OI I01;' 0U~O, I~ ,  : ~ : .  
• '  • ' ' " Wl~Ib  4~U l~ l l l~ l l l l~  l I I~UUbI |  "d lq  + I I  ' ' '  " : ' '  " - fumigated. New patients from , , . ; .+  ^,  +^__o . .+ . , . . ,  .~ .+o; . ; . .  ma chains, east 80 chams, nor t h 80 chams+ " 
• &t..;. ^ . . . .a~^ . . :u  ~.^: .~- t~.~ " . . . . . - . .  ~" . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ,u ,~, ,~. ,~.~,  ~ . . . . .  . ..... e "~ west  80' chains +to poirit of-commence'." 
l i EU  UULOIL4U ~l l l !  U~ t l l .~ ,b~U I l l  Oll~' acres  more  or  less  + " " ' _+~ e Jn  . ' . .^ .  *+,, , . .+ +kS t ,m- .  + " o 
+ : " ' . . . .  ' " " . . . .  ' m s all' .me.o,  ,~,. ,,~,~o r 1" '~ '~ . . . . .  "0  " ' ~ of the hotels m the old town or June27, 19130 +EdmundJa  e W +, , . .  ++ .o+~.+..o.h, .+~.v+;na..+ 
• ~: ~:. ,., ~" .... ..' ;:', .'.~:i: : :Pub, ',2 :.[! :/:i:::! i?~Th~s. Geo~,~+W+tll~ agent  here.i : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ 
' ~ ~ " !  " " " . . . .  For t  ~.,+FraserL Land!:.=Dlslr[ct--:Dlstrlct.++Of 
[ Feed . . . . . . .  b- . . . . . . . .  ............ Sta  :' Take n° i°e Thom" Ge°r`e • Wal l ,  ~of:: ~+V~ancouver; ~ B;C,.;:,~salesman, 
i! i 
• ,umber  uf' horses.-  . . . .  
I '  . ' ~ :Li' ~7~::.".': + . . . . .  " :" 
June :17~ ~1918 , ~;Herbert:Lindsay-Brown • 
. ~.-~ / .  " .~ ,~-.~+!.'~4, '~ , i~ .~ , ~"  " : . 
i: Hasi lt°~;~Land ~is t r id t~Dis t r ie t  of~ ~ 
. . .~ .~. t - : : , k~ ~ :~ .~.cb•ast~i .Rt~ge v :  ~ . :  ! , ,~ :~,  
• Take.; notice~::that :Mrs;L~ Els ie ~i PeaH 
Brown, ~0f Vancouver+~.B.C.,  marr !ed  
---of I~0., 
n a~,40  cha ins~"  sc i~th• i~)cha ins  to  po int  
Df d~mencemenf i~c0nta in ing  240 imres 
~ud~ [~:~Els ie  Pear l  Brown 1B;~1913~g-2 .  
! \Hazelton Land :D ls~et - -D is t r i c t  df ill 





~ ........ i ,M~•£~oM. t r~; ;Range ,V .3 :  :• . .  - :~  . . . .  ,. :~ .~, : : , . / , ; :4~:M.~a~, .~af ig  e V;..~ ::~"::~ 
)]anted foura i id  0ne:hfilf i~il a t  a POS'~I , - " - -  -e~' 
wes¢'andmiX !miles-north ! of: the:~ north,. 
west  eoYrle'r ~bi~;Lo~3397;~Co~ti~[~ange: 
.V;: : thencewest  40 chains, south 40 
'chains, east  40Ychains,~ north 40 chains 
.to p0in't/.tffi, c0"m/nehe~ment~i Cbntaming 
.160 acres, more or: less. :,~:.: ,., :.: ,.': :.:. :., 
June'9,=191~ ~ : ,  ,'r , ~. ~: Olga Simon 
.: ~:.'. 51,U ;i !.s i.~ :: .i ,i,"J.. W. -~H~ agent 
: : ! :"  ~ 4 :, ~ ~ ?~ ,.-.,~ ~ ,~, ~ ~. i :~  . . .  ~:. :: . 
: . -Haze l ton~Land Distr ict~-DistHct:bf.  
:- Coast ,  Range V.  " 
:.~Tal~e' :notice~ that-F1"ed:."Dawsoni~ 'Of 
:~ancouver/B.C.~'~b~tender.  intends'to- 
~-~: a post plan~diat,~hes0Uth.west-co~ 
, re r  of Lot 3~6, C~b-st,Rarig~e V,~thehde 
'Sd.uth. 40,~ch'ains~ :east :4{) ~ chains,,-~north 
~40 chains,>west 40,~ehains,. to :- point / of 
Containing! ~If~)::aereS,. :.commencement, 
.~moreor less• :. . ~ .:..,. :.=,:~.:.~ 
June 5, 1918 /. . ' ' Fred Daws0n 
: 50  . " ~:-:. J .W; :Ha~; :a"gent  
.- azelton Land.Dis t r ic t - -D is t r ic t  ~of / 
: • .• , :Coast ,  ~ange,.•V~ :~,~.£..,,=~ ~ , 
~:, .Take not ice that  Ralph~.G.: ,White;  of 
Van, couver, .H.C.., salesman, in,tends _.t~ 
at  a post  planted at .a '  .poiht::'two miles 
west  of the i north=west- comer)  o f ,L0t  
3392, Coast ~District, Range V,•thence 
south- 80 chains, :west/80-chains;  ~ north 
80 chains; east  :80:iThains ~I ~0.~ p~int /o f  
commencement ,  containing 640 acres, 
more or  less. 
June 7, 1913: ;, Ralph G;W Jte 
50 J .W.  Hart ,  agent 
-- -: Hazeltoh:rJ~r~d~:DistT/ct~ - Dis~iCt~0f : 
-. . ' ~ 'Coa~t ; - "Range V: ' . : : ' . : "  ~; :>~ ~: 
" Take notice that David ,W..Thomson, 
• of Van'd6uVer;" B, C;,' bbokef-, ~ intends"to ~ 
apply for permission .to purchase the 
following described lands :, Commencing 
at a post planted one and oim-halfmi~es 
south and two mileswest'0f 'the:. south- 
west corner of Lot 356,..Coast,R~ange 
V, thence south 80 chains; :" wdst ' 80 
., chains, north 80 chains, .east 80. ehains 
to  point .of commencement, containing 
,640 acres; mote  Or lesS:.~'.--'~ ~ : :'. ,:.:~ L( ' 
June 6,  1913- • David W.: Th0~nson 
'- 50 '~" ~!": ' : " ' :~":"  " - -~ J .~W~ :Har.t,~ agent 
Hazel ton LandDistr iet~Di~tr ic~:o~ "} 
. . . .  Coast. Range . V ; . . . .  
" Take notice that ,Wi l l iam:A.  McLeed~/ 
of  Vancouver,  B,C. , - .c Jgar  clerk, in- 
: tends-, to ~apply{.:fcr ,perniission,. ;to .pUr- 
chase : the ~: following-:deadHead !.:landaU: 
Cvmmencing at a post planted one' and 
one-half miles south '~nd  three miles 
west of the south~west "corner of-'Lot 
356, Coast DistriCt, ;Range}~V, 'thence 
80 :chains south, .180. "chainS.'~@.est;: ;.80 
chains north~ 80 ~a ins  east to  point .of  
commencement ,  640 acres more or  less. 
June 6, 1913 :~ Wil l iam A. .McLeod 
50 J .W. .Har t ,  agent 
.... Coast,' Range. V. . 
Take notice, that  ; John J.  Grady;~ of 
Victoria, B. C,, aecountan~,' intends :.tO, 
-vhreh~e:  the apply for permission to'.-purc] 
iollowing described lands: Commencing 
at a-pear,planted oneiand one-half miles 
south 0f 'the s'0uth'~ve's~ corner Of Lot 
356. Coast District;  .::Range' V.; : then0e 
east  80chains;  :s0Uth '80,~h'aitiS,(west.80 
'chains, north 80 ~hidhs :~e'lSoiht o f  Tb~- 
mencement,  640 acres, m0vbor  lessd~ 
. June 6, 1913 . J()hn-J. 'Grady 
-~ 50 J .W.  Hart ,  agent  
: "  " "~ : " "  : " . '  . ' : / "  '"..::'!>~::.i!...:!.::~." 
Haze l tonLand Distr ieL . Distr ict  of 
: ': !Coasti ~-Range V;-i.., :...~ ;.,,/ 
Take n6t|de:1:hatCharles R: Mar~ii'a'nt, 
of vancouver, B.C,,' hotel clerk, intends 
to apply for permission~ to purchase::the 
following described ~lands:-. Commeneing 
at a post planted ondand one:half miles 
': south of the. south-west corner, of Lo~ 
356,. Coast..Distriet,.,~ Range :~,',,thence 
~est80 chains S~ti~ ~ 80~ehafii~/east ~- 80 
chains, north 80 chains.to:point oLcom~. 
.mencement, 64{) acres more ~r less. 
June 6, 
• "50 
• : .  Hau~l~n Land Distri 
,:./-::; :Coast,': Ranl 
: Take !rih6tice. ; that," 
Take notice that  Andrew B.  
of Vancouver,~:sB..C: 'broker. 
" : : . - : :  -: ~ : : . : : :~ '  :~  :~-~4! .- :.!::L:, : : ,  ~::: .~ . ; : :~: .7 , , : : : - : : : .  ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  ,=: '~ : ;~ .  
:THazelton ] 
Take  notie 
west  
i~•~ii!e West.of  th~ 
if, ~ '.Lot~;~92):~.Coss! 
m, south 80 chaihs 
oint'of,.commer~ce 
foi<~a litei~'se: t~ ~ 
~:~tl~eii~d~TfidF~ west corner of Lot  356, Coast District, 
mr Range V, thence soUthS0 chains; west 
po i ' f ,  zommev . 80.. cha ins~ north 80. ehain~i  east, 80 
~ore, o r  less. ' ~" ...... ' "  ' . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' chams f~ l~,mt of commencement,640 
i:..:~ #: . :~: :~;  :agent June 5, 1913 ;,,~.:.. ~nd~ ~. ~ho~ 
:.'i?: ;:::% .%COs Range V , ."~ Hart, .v. .~,blectri:e'~il engineer; ~t; ,  
i~:~k~|ssiSn to'  pur- Take.:n~tice :that 'Andrew.Toml~ins, o f  s ..to apply.:.fc 
~' ~:deserlbed :]ahds: Vane0uwri  :B;:::'C;.~ :hbtel clerk',' inten~ls- pect ,for ,coal ?and: 
n~ibst;~p]anted two t .  ~ to: appl~ ~r-.perrMssion .to purchaSe:th/~ following describe.4 
~orth-west ~orner:of foHowingdese:ri'Se:d~ia`nds: Commentit lg a tapo~tp lanted3:  
D is t r i c t ,  Ran e ~:V.' a tapoSt  pla~tedltwo'and one-halfi i i i les s~-w.~'c0~r df:loti~ 
~ihs: west  4'0 ,~ain~. dsUth and. thee 'mi les  west  of the south, Chains;w~ist 80 eh~ 
a~a post p lanted3  miles West :from the  
s. -w..corner of lot 3396, thence~s0uth 08. 
chains,' west  80 chains, north 80~Chaias, 
east:80 ~hains: .to' point-0f.-c0mmence~, 
inent~ 640~a~res:mb~e or leas;. :: ~-: ..,:.;:' :,~ 
June' i8',~1"913 .",'.: -~ . v :~.j:. ;W-~ Hart  ~ 
. .r. [ .......... 
. Hazelton Land Distriet--Distriet of Hazelton' L a~d D~sf~i~ 
• CaSslar. """ "~ < ["~':~ :~ >•:  C~s l I r ; : .  
Take notice that ,30  days from date, { ~ . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  30:d 
J . -W. Vancouver,  B. ~ C., c ru i ser , . . .Takenot i te  that, r," Vancouver.  ~ .  Hart ,  
intend#.:to ii- a license to brb'~-" 'ir~ter/ds to aridly for a-]i, 
bouth'4O ~hains;0west ~0.: chafim,Tso-u-t~ west, corner., ofJL0t 3~6, Coast Distrlet, east 80 chains to poi~t'~'b-f~ =~ommence.-~- . . . . . . . . . . . .  east 80 chams': - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  to point of ,:omn~:"~e~i: '~ 
40 chains, east 80 :chains~ to point:-0fl Range V;:.thehce s0uth:80 chains,:, west sent, 640.acres more orless:--~:,-~ ::. i' •i~ :ment~:.640,aeres. • ~. : . - :  . . . . .  ~: 
ebmmeneement,:480acr~S,~more or ]ess 180~ehains~ ' 'north-80,  chains; .e~t; i80 June 18, 1913' 1 " J :W;"Har~ ~une:]9;  I913"' 1 '~i.:~.: , .7 ,  W::.,' :~'!}:,H 
June.,?, 1913 ..... :~.~,.~.Willia/n. . H:. pears0 ~,.,I chainsto. . point.. ~of,commencement... , ~640 .. - " " " !! ...... ~ :': i~:, "" - : ~... ::' ~!' ' ~"~';' :'~: : ' -: ': ": i':":' ,:{{:: 
. :  50 : " J, W.  Hart~a~ent lacres more or l ess .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ H " : ' : ~ ~"  '~ '~ '~#~f  ,~! , : : i :  
" i " :~"~ " : : ' - , - . : - ' , : " :  ,. ' ' :  ~, :  ~ [Jtine ~; 1913'£ , . i :~. : : , . ,  ~Andrew Tomkins .. aselton Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  '~'~ " ~:  ~" ~ . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  - .... . ~ : . . , ,  : . , . . . .  , '  • . . . . .  . ~" . :~  ~, ,  : i :~ .~. :  
.. . . . . . .  , .., • ........... , -., . I • :50. .. . . .  -~ ....... , J . ,W.  Hart, agent '.-:Hazelton Land D,stnct~Distrmt of ~. [ . . . . . . .  . :~',- -:~ 4 ,~" ..... ........ ~,,, " !~:~ : ~ :~: ~¢ : C~slav.x:~.~..~ ~.~ ~ . ,~ ~ .... '"-i~: :~':~ - : . . . ~  ~- :~:.:~ !~::~ .~.!: 
' ~ C6ast ; 'Range: '  V . ' : ' "  ~ :'~ I . . . .  ,. .... " " "~ ~/ ' :•  ' ':2T-a'ke--ndtice'thaf'3OfdaYs~fr6iA;'dat~ : • • ~ ' : b m ' ~ : ~  . !...}•is' 
" : . ,,,~ . ..... : . . . . . . . . .  . : . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  %~:~ J.  w..Hart, Vanoouver, ~.'C: ;~ef 'u iSer/  
~: Take notice that-. John S.- Sal~er,,:.:-of I Forl, Fraser ~:~ Land / D~s~rlct ~ Distrlcr..of intends to apply, for a lieensei~ ipr0a- 
Vancouver, B, :C.','~cc0u~t~nt~' ihten~Is ~ '  ~ :' : ~i'. F.oi~t:~er . . . .  pect for coal ~and ~peti'01eiim~.~i~dr :the: /'~!:~; ~ ~: ..d:,#~:~:::i 
to apply ::for pernifiSion:~t6 purchase the I : ,","r: .... .~, ,':....~ ......... --~ ~. 
r . . ~.T~ake notice that  Mabel "( " " following described ]ands: Commencing S~/~(~i~S_~OF/~AL MINI . . . . . . . . .  following' desk b-Hbed .!a~d~!:.'C0mmendifi~z [ . . .  . . . . . .  3raed::Ho~l~ at a vbst nlanted - w~t  f . . . .  ,I,o IN0"'~I~}~:."/: 
miles south and.four mi les :west  Of :the 
S,0tith-west eorner of.: .Lot-.356,: Coast 
Distr ict,  Range V, thencesouthi :}80 
chains? ~est  80 = chains~!no~h~ 80 ~¢hainS, 
eclat'80: ~hdJns ' tO -  point-./b~ :eslii~ene'e- 
sent , :640 acres, more or less. -:-/ - 
JuneS,  1913 ,:i':&..-,'/<,:.~.John~S,~.Salter 
, . : i50 " ~- ~" '~ J!:;.;V~,:;Hart~'~agent 
• " ' 4¢  
Hazelton Land Distr ict - -Distr ict  ofi ~ 
~,;: ~ ~.. i~ d:".i Coast, Range .~,4/"i '.~(] 
. :7. :Take n0tice tli'at.Thon~is 'S .  ;Taliman, 
of. Vancouver,  B. C., salesman, interids 
to,apply,:f0r permission~td, purchase ~the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at,., • :post planted two. and- one-half 
ihiles South a~d '6  mil~s west of • ~h~ 
s0uth-west~"comer.of  Lo t  356~: (]0aSt 
District~ ,Range V, : thence nortl~..~80 
Chains /west  8o chains; south 80 chain's, 
,east 80 chains to point  o f  ~commeii~e, 
m~.nt, 640 acres more or less• - .: ~::?¢ 
June 5/1913/: : .Thomas Si"Tall~itn 
' "': 50 . . . . .  ' I ' "  ~ '+W:  r Ha~rt, agent  
Hazelton Land Distrmt--Distr ict¢o~ : 
; . . . .  ~ Coast~. Range . -V :  "~ .-:. 
. iTake ndtiee: that  Edgar-~Allen Foit~r.  ' 
;0~:;Vanc0uve~;,: B..C., broker, /nten( 
to apply for permissi0ntopurchase', the 
following describedlands: :Commen'fiiii 
at a:post planted'two and one-~half Sift g 
south and onemiledVest:"of :.tfie4"fibuth- 
west  corner o fL0t  356, Coast Distr ict ,  
Range V, .thence south 80 'chains, west  
80.eh/iins,}"nbrth'~ 80 Chains, eas t  80 
chains .to~lS0iht.~ of , 'commencement,  640 
• ' more 0r,less. " ........................... acres,, >,, ~: : ,  . . . .  .~.. :: 
'June6, 1913£: i Edgar Allen Foster 
,..:~- =50 ........ ' ..... :;. J• W.  Hart, a~nt, 
Hazelton Land District--Districti0f " 
_:-":  .::: _coaSt?:Rang "G ' 
urenas¢ the fol lowing described la~s :  
0mr~encil, g at a post planted,two:~iind 
one;ha l f  miles snu~hand two miles west'  
Of the south, west corner .of.. Lot ~356,, 
Coast District, Range~V; ~ thedce :§outfi' 
8() chains, west 80 chains, north ~80 
chains, east~{) 'chainS to: ~oi~t.~o~":'c~m: 
'mencement,  640 acres  more or less..~.i 
June:~6i):1913, " Mrs. Grace  McDdnald 
: . ' " '  50 : : '  .-,: ': . '  . ' . J ; :W.  HarL  'a 'kent  
. -  . '  : j ' _ .  " . • , . ' . .  . : .  :~';i. ' : 
! :':H~eltbnv'L'~nd4Dist~ct:oiStrict/of 
i " Coast;Range V ~i 
Take~n:otice thatMr~i~ ~arbara 0'N~ill.. 
f Langley,:~B.~C.., :married:.~woman;~Hn. . 
tends to apply :for permission to pur- 
chase .the folI0wingdescribed lands: 
com mbneih~ ~t,d~post planted, two~:and 
one,half miles south and 7 miles West 
of the south-west corner of,lot '~.356/ 
t913 ........ 
at a post planted i miles 
s;,w. corner of lot 3396. t :::,_!~:~!.!... L} ::.L{i} ULATION$,. , . - -  : .  -: 
.,, .': 
hG.H~s;e ,  comer,',," thence north 40 
dtns,,,,thence west  40: chains, .thence. 
d:h40 Chains, thence", e 'ast  40 th~iins 
point o f  .commenceii~ent,:' containing 
Lacresmore or  less .... i . . . . .  
~;51~.-i~ ~-h~ :-.~Geo::: ~;;Stewarti~affent 
'Fort "FraseP':,Land',: Dlstrlct~2-Distrlct of 
-.i. ~i : : ' :  -;.i:.'Fort~Fraser,.,~ : ,~ ,  ,, ,, :. ; 
Take }n0tice,that':Alice :S: :  Millikan: of 
Bost0fil MASS:,. U~S~A., ~idbw.:' i i itends 
toapply for permission to purchase the 
ictiom 81 
une 18, 1913 . . 1 J .W. .Har t  
Hazelton. Land~Dist r iet -D is t r ic t  o f .  
Take notice that;,: 80. days f rom date 
W.. Hart ,  i~Vaneonver ,, B.  C., cruiser.' 
tends to:a~ply"f~i~'a license to pros~ 
.st for  coal and 'i~i~trol~nm nvo~-~ht 
s.-w. comer.~of lot 3396, thence:south80 
~hains, .west ~, 80;chaJns~ north 80 •chains, 
east 80 chains ~' :  pent  of.. commence.~ ...... 
~ent, 640acresmore or lea§.':' :.-~.~.;" 
~un~ :18..;1913 -~":1 :. ": :";:'.::J.' W;  "Hart'  
Hazeltoi~ arid Distriet==District-6f .....
n. :w. 'Corner ; " " thence:s0uth  3~c l ia ihs~ ' : ' .  ' .  . . . .  Cssslar . . . . .  
thence east  40.:.chains# ;thence. :north 30 i/~ .Take notice that; 30 dayS: f rom date, 
chains/the]ice" west  40 :eliains<to point [g-~:w;Hart:.  ~Vancouver, B .  'C.'i' c~iser ,  
6Fc0mmencement~::containing,120 acres liintend? to apply ,f0r a license to pros- 
more or, l ess  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . ~.~ . . . .  
Ma~ 28,'1913 ..... f 7 '"'Alice S.:Milliken 
::~(, h 4-.~ 51~'k i'.: . 'G~o;~ T. Stewart~' agent 
i!!-. ....... :,::!: ::, :.:..!!:! ::/ !: : ,  , : , . :  ,- 
i : Hazelton Land :District .:District of~ " 
. . . .  ' .. Coast , 'Rang~ ~; , . .  " " " "  ' 
' Take ~ notice '~ tha~ Leonard  Alfred 
• Mitchel l 'of ,New! Hazelton,~B, C., ,clerk, 
hit'ends to  ~ nnolv for nerh~issi~ri:~a n~l r -  




r more 'bFI~sS; ,:'..~: 
la rd  Alfred. Mitchel 
,rtlHaringt0n; ages: 
' " :  ,~ '~ : : . ,  ,h ' . :  
' i 
: " :Hazeltbli~Uand DistHet- -Distr iet :o~ 
; .  ' ~- : :  ~4.Coast, Range V .......... 
: Take':~ie'tide that '  Mi / rw Fbres~!:Br0u- 
::thern~-~f Van~0uver~:' B.:.C;i- e0ntractor, 
intends to apply'.fo~ permissi0n to put ;  
chase the fo]~'owing ~escribed'. ianh~!'~ 
• cdii)ii~encing ~a~"~'a.. p6stplanted ' ate'the . 
s.-e. cornert of ~4ot' 811, .~thence east80 
chains, nd~,th~$0":~:haiiisjwest 80 chains/. 
south 80 chafi~s~.along't~e"]ine:of 8ii. to: 
p0ifit of':e'om'menc~n~ent;640 ae~es 'more: 
3 ~;" :4M~rry  :Forest~ Br  '~::  June ll,'l dutlie 
. . . . . . .  C~.  : . ,  " : "  . . "  - -4:," ~ : 
Hazelton !Lafid}Distriet~Distrlct:of ~: 
. . .  , . : . : ' coast :  R'a~tge_iV, ...~ .~ : ~-i]  
Take,not ice that  Emery:Westover;  6flJ 
'813~t~ 
. xo ,zow,  ngoescrmeu Jan( I s :  Uommencing 
a t  a'ipost p lanted 4.miles west  and one 
mi le:south.from the s. .w • . , ~.. .~ corner• of lot 
:3396,~the/ic~abuth!'80~'~eh~ins; '~ w~st: 80 
,chairiS;~iibrth~O ehaih~; -;efist':~ 80 '~hain~ 
{to point: of~ commencement:, 640~acres 
" Hazelton Land D is t r i c t :D is t r i c t  of. ' 
Hart ,  Vancouver, ]~; 
,described 
of~the Pr6Vih~e 6 f "  
may be l~d~: for  a t 
':to~ pros- I ; !- ,~:or-8[ull jn for~ 
over the  [ bel. made~ to .the 
3396, then ce" s~uth '80"-'ehaiiiS/" we-~tt~::80 
,chains, north 80 chains, east  80 chains 
:t0.•point Of  commencement',  640  acres 
"more or less. . ~ "~.  : :.. 
: June  19, 19]3~:~. :,~i":!, "" .i/ ~ : ' J . 'W.  Har t "  
~:: Hazelton Land D is t r i c t ,  Distr ict of 
.~ . . . . .  " Cass la r .  /~.~ ~~!. 
;:~ Take  not i ce  t~: t ; i :~( )~nys : .~r~ ~. d~te~ 
7,  .W.  Hart .  Vancouver. B. C..-eruiser.- 
m ~letroleum over:~;ne 
)ed ands: .Commencmg 
1 2.miles west  and:0ne"  
the s.:~W;:corner of.10t 
;>of: eomin 
June l l ,  1918 ' . Eme/-y 
i l i  " . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  r " -  " . . . . . . . . .  
J o  W,  
, r ihed :by , :  sec t ions ;  ..-o 
T :ithe::~ract ~~p#ied 
out .he: the: applicant 
#pplication~nust:b~= 
e of$5 whichwi i l  b~ 
BALED TENDER8 ~iddre~ed~,:~o',th~  -~ ' '=~"~" " 
signed and endorsed ",~rendei~i/fo~ 
T"  • - . ;  • 
~. ! DeputyMihistex ~of the" 
.m, fieate ,:of Imps  
"IOWA 
:i',/.-,:, . M~I!~. ERAL  CLAI~ 
• .¥.~ r :  ~, :~ "2 ,9 ,  ~ . , 
Situated 'on Rocher d~ !B'ofile 
:~.'", in: ine ~ Omineca ' Mininff': 
::,:;.,,Ca~siar.District...;::Locat 
'..;b eher: .' de,,~.Boule'. :Moun 
..... :HaZe l ton .~B.  C•., ~..~:~:.:-~.~,:':~ 
B.  
katchewan a n d: 
Ter r i to ry ,  ~..th~ i: 
und:&-~a:Dortion 
Miner 's  ~ 
: .  - .•. 
edt:if.i: : ":. -:<~::- 
able, " : : / : "  !::~ 
dl~.l~) ' :  :i..~.. : / : : :  
t0~4~ .~ . ~ ._.::_ : . .~: 
)};i?:k :::i 
lands ~. CommenCl  
three ti/dies.wesl? 
ii~.J.ner Of Lot  3392, I 
.' '¥,  thence; i~outh 
: :'. Cha ins ,  : .nor '~ . iS0 . i  
• thence !~: cha ins ,  : ~est'  
s;i east!.: 80};~.:eh~i 
~ment,!~c~taini: 
" " ~ ~' ~!!~ : - ; ;~- ;~, .~ar t ;mgent  l~"~d ~ 7 :  :~ ~ #' -  w. ,na~:  
' . '4 : : ;  ~ ; ~ ~ "~ ~'"~ ~ ~.,  ~ , ' , ! ' .~•6  - t~ ' , - , .  ~'!.::., ,~ ~,+,!, : :i~,::~' ~f•~ .:. ~ { . i i ,~ .~,~;~ : " ; / . , "~ '~,? i /  , : ' : . , : , ,  
~W!' Hazelton Land 'DmtHc~ Dmtr~ct ~of -
!~:~~: Thke~iiotice"tha~t Cla~ence.:!!j. L|ncl~e,i 10f ~!~angley; ~B,;C;; : teamster, .  
.over  
s•-:w, corner of lo t  k3 
80"-ehaina,~ west:;  80 
• chaii~; i~t~.rS0 .ehain~ 
imencemei~t, '6~0'atre 
" thence  
~H~ze .L~nd~Diatrict, i Distr ict .of /  
~o~ the 
h Henderson ,  re~ident : 'a rTh i teet , : iV j~  
, a t  thePub l i c  Works ;  Canada , '  D ish - le t  
, o f l~ee ,  PHnee Ruper t ,  B .C . ,  and  a t  th i s  
tenderinkl are notified.. ~hat~i toiide~ 
considered un l~ m~de o'/t the orlnted 
oecupat ions :~aud 
of  res idence  of each m~ 
givei~,~ , ~'~ ~, :~, ~.'~ :; i 
Each  tender  must  be 
I 
', ~7 "" ~. ,~ s~ ~" .~,,~43"c'~r.'~,.:~ 
" "' " " , : - - . / , ' ,  :x./•' '  ' : '  "•~ ~?- : ' ,~ ' : , : : :~, : ,z :~.  ~..~t~v~.~-~'.,'.~,¢~*t,~o~,~.~,~.~,~:~•.~-~4~. 
"i ~ ' ' ii .... k:'i ':/" L/,/,'.!:::,., .....~:.: :'~ ..,~::,' ,=...;~k~,.i~:'~ :;i . . . . . . .  ~:::!: i.:;: 'ii!/;!'~~',' .. ~ . ,  ,  , ~.':,. '~ •:,:}'!~:vl. . . . . / :~  :::'! :/i/t ~ !K~,./• :,}'O.. ~,.', :~
: , X Y.:.: ::~ Ci:i :~ i: ~ : ~:: i:: :i',!!~ {/ ~: :::: : : '~ ".: ~'./i~ :;~ .: ;.; ~ ~.~iiC ~.:!i' .. ~' :ki~ :: !:, ~!!.~ 
.~ :, ::' .': i~ . ~:i ,}i~i/~i'~/:!~04.~=;! A:~ i~!/::: ;.~';~:! : :('i'¢;{ ; .'i.'i:- :~ ~.{d/:!!i ;~,~::~, -  .'~ : } '~!~ "!qi' L.;;/I .L~~ 
:~=; !/..~.. : :!~•~}:.~i~:~S~i; 'i }/~{~{L~/C~i{ii'i~d~/%'i:i: ~i~i  '~.. :W4  C':~xI:.:~=< ~ s:.~/.~'~> ~i~i~";~!:~:Wu ~ x:>'~t~= 
~::' !•.: :{:: {i •:i'.'~ ~k:}i 
i 
v: 
: , '2  : ="= +,2:1 ' 
--  ii 
i : :} : :~:~,~. , : ' !  . . . .  : i • : i • '~: J  '• ; :' • : -  ' , ~ .~"  i (  , ,  
+  NNOUNCEMENT | .  . , - -  - . 
"., , '++~,t . ; ~ - ,  , + " " " . :~ ' , -  - ,  " : . • : ! "  . . . .  : • ,  . ' i  !" 
!~ THis OF,!~EXCEPTIONAL INTER', :SHOULD PROVE, ,  +) - , 
: ~+ "' . . . . .  EST~ TO;YOU : '+' : :~:'+ ''+ :+:'~ ".:3":- p ::; ":.: ,,.~ 7 ' ! :~ .+..:..~:.~ 
e ! " " - " .'+f :i:.'+" ~'" '5':,'.,, . " . . : ,~ i ; , :+ ,  1 '  :';''+ .... : • ,': . . ,¢t.  , " ,  : "; "~q' <:::[.'t'. 
The,<Canadian-Home Investment  Comphny,,  L imi ted , ' the :  Oldest and lm gest 
, home-purchasing'contract company in~.Canada--has apl~o, inted.~ a resident -a ;ent 
~in!Hazelton'who will He pleased ~fo. ex~plain the" many ~ lvantages  o f  i:l~b ~, on -  
• pal~y'stime-tried plan. i. This company is making loans f rom Coast  to  iCbay+ t i n 
+ Canada to its contract holders at but  ~ . ~ : ~ + : ;  
7, .~+' ;  ::-,- ,t•~ ' . .~- - : i  " V" . ; " :  " • "• , ; :  ~ , / : ( : .~  / ' ? ;~ '~t . r t  .& J t+ ' [  t 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ : "=r==~'~= ~/ " : ' "  ?++.;2 . '%&i~+' . * ,7+: : .+: '+~- ,  •A..z+~-+'. • ""~+v++~+,+¢,+,f'>+-+.a++'++-4¢.'q~:'+"+~":~-+c:'~+~,+:~ 
..% , , . . . - -  I . . . . .  zl-.'+~:.+y~__Tf.%2~.2.~++~-ff?- ~- :~y~- - - -+  * -- : - -  •.-t ,=- :+. -  • -~ 
. . . . .  " I +" j "= + ' ? y ~  :~q+~ . . . . . . .  +I.?" "~"  " " ' " "  ; ." + + ~"  I " . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . .  
'}" ++ ++ + ~ ~ "~+~:~:q:+~S'+"5+t' :"  + ~ 4 + '  . . . .  +' . q ~.  " : ' :  +[" . '+' ::5+ ;: '~ +~:~: r ~ ' + . . . . .  , ............................................... = . 
+, +. .  ' : - t+:  ~ '•  
. . . . .  , ~ ' : ' : : '+"  . [ ,+: '  " : .• ' " r  . . . .  : , ,  " 
THE : :OMINEG.4 i :  H ~ ; "  FR IDAY; i  &.~.g ,~ i++l ,  ,:1~1+8 " • -:" . . . . .  :+" :+"+: : '~  . . . .  . . . . . .  .~ , . ,+~. . . , . . ,~ . . .  . .  " . . . . . . .  , . - : . ,~r ' : ' " ? ' . *k . . "  ' "  . " • " "  =: ' . . '  : . : ' . , ' "  " . , . i . : ' " : ' .~=" : ' "~/~: - '  " :',+-, : , '~ :ce ' _ . :~;*7"~'_ . 'e , ' :  ,+ " " '  " , "{  
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H A S i : ~ t ~  OF . . . . . . . . . . .  ] . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  "• " ' : :  . . . . . .  ' '~" '  :{7 '+" ... ..... +~ : ~' . . . . . . . .  ,pd i~]~e; .~•: ; " : ; .~  .:. w*/.~i/~m~+l,~.<,+f,. ~-: l: .....::.;. 
::+::+6LEN6 RYO E + '+ ' -'+l~i~+i~l/i~l . . . .  : l~ff]]++=+ ~ur=RT,  u ,+.  ...... ::v ,.'.:~+ +~ - re=m+;, jr ,k- , . . . .  . . . .  " • ;~. +, , : - .  . . . . . . . .  " ( '+ : "~": ' :  ; nd  " .p i~tee-  . . . .  .+-,,: .+.,, ,,. - ,  , . .,.:.~+"~!~ . , .  +. ,. . ,~ 'm"r~. : ' ,~ . : - *  | " . 
' ' . . . .  " ~ "J . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : + ' ' ' ~' ~ '  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " '  '+ >~ +: ~TRi~ iand  M A l ~ ; * , C 0 ~ { ~ t i [ } l ~ , , , M ~ i ; ; + = / +  : ~':':==' +~ ++ +m,~ , , . . , , ,  . . . .  ~ ,~+: , "1  • 
W/b,M~enz i¢  Brought D0wn,+~+l :::,+, . ,~  ~f+~ , , .+  ,~,::~:,,+,,¢~,~+,++,,,.+~+~+t~++,+. r;, ,+,, . = +~.:¢~, ;~ ++ :~.~++ • ~
;+m++:;~i+'+.:.,+,~+::"+,".q".++':+~+ b '+: t " J t _ t .a= ~l '+~, t+0" :+~l  ,: ~-+ ;++ + .+-=;+<:~ +:~;:`.:`++;.;2~'!`{~/.)|i;+z;t.'+t`++~'~.[a.``++ix+g~`+.~+,+m4a++£:~+.~a+~+~+ . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
++~;+~'=++++'='++' l~ '+"  ...... ++'  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ilill+ll++:+~+:++'*'lllllillllli-l,i+:l~:l:lii=+++l:l - I I I I I I I I I I I  II!11 Ulll !_ ~ '~ +p ~'+:r ;P~  ~: ; ;~ ' ' "  N i ~ i t 0 ~ ' : H d g h i s  Y +:~::-;~:i~l !i111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 '~ ': r '~ +':W ~.•%J ' :~+.)~, ' i}~:~' , t '  ¢:v , [~},  :  ' - "  . "  ; ~ .~;i " i :4~ ,~ ]{  J~+ [ . . . . . . . . . .  : '  . . . . . . . .  ¢ , . . .+ : ,~, : .++: . . ;  . " , 
u . .+:~.+.+.  >-~ ~' :+-~Pry  + . . . ,o  -r°"~ ~+= r~:,v.~'+a+~!'-:+ ~ , . , ,+:  + , ~, ,++, ~+++ ~ _+~-++: ,  ++++-- " . : . . . .  .7  ; . - - - -  , : . l tn rougn ....  erwlce+ f f i  
t s lng .cons lderab le  lnterest~:.i;]iei[; : '  ~ ; ' :  ':: : -  ' ' ' ""++ e:~--- 
• +% +. +'~++z",~:L'. + +" --+ ~ • ~ , ,: ". :~  I 
ber 0fsamples  of ore brouglit in. ,, . . . . . . .  ,.-. ==.=L.~.~. - -  v . . . .  ., 
by  ,W:~J.+ McKenz ie ,  0~e+of :=the TO VANCOU.VER "-ffi 
:: ~ : +==+ .... ,oper tY  is s i im-  " . . . . . . .  :;, ~', 
payments.'!~ ?. +.',,. 
/ ~P .R  .ANNUM 
BU. ILD ['IOMEg 
'OAOES AT HIOI 
• . . • 
'actical and-convel 
honey and you pa_~ 
? ; :  ! ,  I 
Haze l t0ns ide .o f  
• '~ "~ '-' i , '  ' '+  '~ :  
mounta  m,  :a cl 
ze l ton  ~:Heights;  
;it. stakes'~is:lij~ 
INVEST IOATE TO=DAY . . . . .  ~.;:.~ ,~ , . , ~. ~ ';d ; ;  r ~ ,'~ ,~ . ~ " ca~eu o n  xwen~y' th l rd  Avenue;  
. : :  .' " R[ tch ie 'd~dSchwa z le rhavebeeh . . " " ' ;  • + ,  , ~ - -= '~ .~'~ ~.~:~':;  r 
E,H .  H ick  Be  h '" Res ident  ~A'gent: S ac  Hazelton,  B.C. 
- -  -" ~ .  . ~, r~! - ; "  : ,~  ~p 
THECANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT: , ,CO. ,  LTD.  
. ,::.+ ':'~[..~.;:;::-.,:', l i e~ "~anada's  Old Reliable 't ;: ,: ~ :. 
do ing  eon§ iderab le  work+on thei 
' : i  
_ . , • . | 
The " !~.' ~F~ 
Grand Trunk  
Ra i lway . .  ~-:: I , ,  leavi, 
i :;'and:] ~vstem ,p.m,, 
G.T.P. Rai lwa~,: .Train.No. ::l+i~';;'ea ~New~,- .~i  
Hazelton Thursdays !and:~ Sui~days:~+ a& 9. 30,;,}i 
a. m. ,'. i con'neeting, a t  Prinee,', Ruper~, ~/ith?i.+;~ 
' ~the :~amous~,twin:screw+~steamers+~i.:::~d~, 
• " '~++ " " Or e , ' -+- -= l~ln¢c lug .  and+ ~cc i~  -g  r +' " - -  
leawng pnne+ Rupert, 9 a;m. ;on+ Mondays+ ;
, and :Frxdays;~ amv!ng-' at: Vancouver. at. 7.-_____ 
re,on Tuesdays and Saturdays. . -  ..... . <~:'~'~'~- 
Pnreh .e  Tbrouch  ,T leketm f rom any  Ra i lway  + • __  
+ :;~;'~!+~ Head:Of f i ce~-PAClF iC  BUILD iNO. -SccondF I00r  • / (  + 
++++~+:+>,+ + VANCOUVER, - -B .C ,  . . . .  
.+ 
! i  : Thirty Branches In Canada . 
" [DOUBLE TRACK ROUTJ~ + ., . property,, .for:, .a week  or,+ t~VO,an( ]  ' P,,=h=-o. ~ro,=h-,~,=k~ t~,  • , • . • ~ent  o r  T ra in 'Agent  ~. .  
they  ateShoWing  up the  ve in  in! •Exceptionally, :low + Ho lders0 f t l t rough tickets:" are ent i t led '~  
pret tygo0d Shape .  They  have  :N ine  mof i thex 'cur" - / . '  " t0  eht~k thelr!baggage.:through,:~and:on~;i~ 
, si0n+ rate~i in i~ff~Ct;., Sundaya can  board steamer+ :on:~-a~ival . 
: thus• fa l  - d is 'cbvered ' three  ve ins l  ): + Ch0ice'bf:routes.to • . + . ..... ~,:~ ,~ !~',/of,tratn.. , -;'! J, ' ). :. ~ ~:+.-: :-,.- ; ~ 
on  three  differ~ent Lc la ims ,  and;a l l '  " ~) ChicligS: to'connect" ?= '  ' :  ~ ,,+ ./ - ;.; : .+. ::,..• : . '  :"_ .(e.. ~ ! "" "~ ; :: • • " "  ~ . . . .  / :  -~0r  zu l l  ln fo rmat icn , reservauons  ann  ucx  tu; OP ~___  ru th  Granit Trunk . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... , : . , . ,  , ..... ,~+, .  : . . . . .  • , __  
of, themare ,ver~' :p romis i i~g .  The  +' ' f~t  trains to" all . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "' ;ALBERT DAVIDSON : . :  ': ~ 
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